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The Alumni News Letter 
IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL. VU CEDAR F LLS, ro , v A, A PRI L l , 1!)23 No. 2 . 
THE AU DITORIUM BUILDING 
GENERAL 
Mid-\\'in f-er· P la.r. The a nnual 
mid-wint r play for 1923 was pre-
sented by th dram atic divi ion F b-
ruary 7 a nd 8, J 923- two ni ghts be-
cau e the de mand for seats was 
la rger than the ca pacity of th e audi-
torium. Th e play for this year was 
"Only Thirty-E ight." Th e theme of 
th I lay w as "th struggle to at-
tain the pleasure of youth after 
getting old," onl y to fai l to r each 
the obj ect of th fa lse hope. 'l'he 
pl a yers •were capable, conscientious 
tuclent •who pre ntecl their parts 
th e qua l of the professional thes-
pia ns. Miss Bertha Martin and h er 
associates in t he English Depa rtment 
m ade a noth r r ecord fo r s uccess as 
dist inguished trainers. 
Nota bk SPl'\l icc in E d ucatio n. n-
cl e r thi s titl e t he J ourn a l of the Na-
tional Education for March, 1923, 
pr se n ted a r ather exal tecl tribute 
to th s r\li e of the fi,fty years in 
public education that has been the 
pri vii ge or Pr siclent Homer H . 
S rl ey to g i\l e in parti ula r to the 
State of Io wa and in a sense to the 
whol e nation in g ne ra l. While bio-
graphical in its setting ,by the au-
thor, yet it is an attempt to empha-
s iz th e growth and the development 
of the State T each er s Co!Jeg as a 
publi c institu t ion in Am erica as r p-
r esent cl by the Iowa State T eachers 
College, the I act ing higher in ti tu-
tion of l arning of its class in the 
Uni t d States. 
T he Coll ege E re fHa fl' . Earl Lon-
don , ·w aterlo o, ed itor-in -chi ef; Glen 
Moon, eclar H e ights, bu sin ess m a n-
ager; Dorothy Smalling, J a n svill e, 
local editor , we re e lected to the co n-
trol a nd the m a nage ment of the 
"Coll ege Eye," th e s tud ent pa per of 
the co ll e"'e, at th e close of the Win-
ter Term , and wi ll ass um e charge at 
t he opening of the Fall Term . Edi-
tor London 's mothe r is Mrs. C. F. 
London (Ma Cotton, Primary 
T eache r gracluat , 1 97) , 324 W est 
Ninth s tr e t , ·w ater loo , Iowa, teach-
ing fourth an cl fl fth grades in the 
W aterl oo school s. 
l\kr·ch a nt of Ven ice. Th e Uni-
vers ity of Iowa P lay rs, by invita-
tion of the L cture Course Commit-
t e, ga\le Shakespear e's "Merchant of 
Veni ce" in the coll e e auditorium, 
March 24, 19 23. Th ese players were 
greet cl by .a fine a udi ence. The 
only one of the cast who had ,for-
merly been at the · T each ers College 
was Ru s e ll Lamson of the Class of 
1922 , whos home is in 'I.Yater loo, 
Iowa. 
G1·ego1·io Oi111 aa 11 0 , Uipa, Batan-
gas, Ph ili ppi nes , A. B., 1921 Stan-
ford Univ r ·ity a nd graduate student 
of H a rva rd U niv r s ity, v is it ed the 
Teacher Coll ege for a week at the 
encl of the ·winter Term . H e made 
quite a s tudy of the Teaching De-
pa rtment a nd in add ition investi-
gated the varietl s of s r\l ice that 
the Colleo-e gives. H e is said to 
ha\le expres ·ed him self most .favora-
bly as r garcl the high character of 
the work and the extreme value o\f 
it to tuclents training for teaching. 
H will be a m ember of the staff of 
the Bur a u of Education of the 
Philippin e Isl a nds at Man illa. 
'l'hc l\Jinn c ingcr·s made a tour the 
latter part o,f the W inter T erm sing-
in g at Aplington, Fort Dodge, Clar-
ion , Odebolt a nd Lohrville before 
popular and 1w 11 pleased aucl ien es . 
They gave the Home Concert March 
, 192 3. To say that this organiza-
tion has "com e back" to its old popu-
la rity a nd s ucces under the leader-
ship of Professor W. E. Hays shou ld 
be amended by saying tha t it has 
also surpassed any previous years in 
spirit, hard work and active inter-
est. The a lumni will be gl a d to hear 
that the glee clubs are now organi-
zations of m en and wom en s inger s 
of first quality. 
High School Ope1·etta--March 12 
and 1 3, 1923, t h e !Teachers Coll ege 
H igh S hool gave the oper etta, 
"Swords and Sc issors" in th e Train-
in g School Audi to rium un d r the di-
r ectio n of Mrs. Eliza beth Burn ey-
Schm idt of the Music Depa r t ment. 
Th is oper etta is la id in th e tim e of 
apol eon a nd deals wi th the Em-
press J oseph in e a nd h er lov.e for 
pre tty gowns in an amusing plot. 
Na poleon, himiself app a r s on the 
scen e an d has no small pa r t in bring-
In g a bout a h a ppy ending. The 
w hol e program was a g r eat credit to 
th stud en ts a nd to the teach ers of 
th e departm n t. The cost um s wer e 
designed by Rose Hanson, training 
· school s u pervisor of home economics, 
the dances in the progra m wer e di-
rected by Miss Doris White of the 
Physical Education Department. 
Debating Team s . April 6, 1923, 
is des ignated as the date for t h e 
debate b tween the men s tudents of 
Dubu que University and Iowa State 
Teach ers Co ll ege. Th e subj ec t is 
"Resolved that the United States 
should ca ncel th e wa r d bt owed h er 
by th e a ll ies." Dwight J a mes, H ans 
And erson a n d Burl Osb urn of the 
T each er s t eam a re on th e affinna-
t ive a nd Elmer Schindler , Fred 
Smith a nd David Kn epper a r e on the 
negative t a m . The d ecision coriles 
too late for t his News L et ter. 
Th e sam e qu eil t ion •was debated by 
the •wom e n of th e co ll ege with Morn-
ings ide College a t Sioux City and Des 
Moin es University a t Des Moines. 
The Teache rs Coll ege teams debated 
at Sioux City an d Cedar Falls, the 
Morningside teams a t Sioux City and 
Des Moines, a nd t h e Des Moines Uni-
v er s i ty teams at Ceda r Fall s and 
Des Mo in es . The jud ges in each 
ca e w r e t he neutral coach es, Pro-
.fesso r John Barnes at Des Mo ines 
Professo r Moore of Mornings ide at 
Cedar Falls, a nd Professor Parker 
of Des Moines at Sio ux Ci ty. The 
three w , m en on t he T acher s College 
affirm ative team were Abbie Cole, 
Lu ci le Kni ck rbock er an d Olive 
Courte r ; th three on the negative 
team wer e Celeste Armstrong, Eva 
Olney and Ethyl 1entzer . In each 
debate the home t am was on th e 
affirmative. fl'his debate occurred 
March 9, th e decis ion being cast in 
favor of Teachers Coll ege h er e a nd 
also at Sioux City. 
P1·esWent Seet·ler's Winter Term 
Commen cem n t AL.clress was g iven 
befor e the graduating class, the fac-
ulty and the students March 1 3, at 
10:0 0 a. 111 . Hi s subject was "The 
L esso ns of Commencement" empha-
sizin g ( 1 ) th e brevity of the tim 
given to a fo ur-year coll ege cou rse, 
( 2) the brevity of th e years that 
can be given to th e active work of 
life, ( 3) th im por tan ce of mal,ing 
the best possibl e of the a llotted time 
g iven by Divine I r ovidence, ( 4) the 
n ecessity of regarding first in im-
porta n ce the best ideal and the best 
poss ibili t ies that a re attainable and 
( 5 ) th e g reates t encl that is a lways 
obta in a ble fo r a wor t by , a n eff ct ive 
and a s l,f-sacr i fi cin g Ii fe fo r t h e wel-
fare of others. 
\Vint<' •' Tenn G,·afluatcs. March 
13 , 1923, t h e first s c tion of Class 
19 23 g rad uated in t h e a udi to rium . 
J. r sident Seerl ey gave the bri e f a d-
dr ess on "Comm en cemen t Day." The 
fo ll owing were th e number in th e 
s rvera l courses : Bache lor of Art , 
7 ; Th e Junior Co ll ege, 13; Primary 
Ed uca tion, 12; Hom Eco nomi cs Ed-
ucatio n , 3; P ubli c School Music Ed-
ucation , 1 ; Man ua l Arts Education, 
2; Critic Teach er D iplomas, 2. 
~kn nt t he Teach er .· Coll ege. See-
r tar y Boa rdm an has in press a n il-
lustrated bookl et sh owing th e de-
ve lop men t of t h e inte r ests of m en 
as studen ts at th e Teachers College. 
At th e sam e t ime The Men's F aculty 
lub have b g un a stu dy of the work 
no w offered to m en- Athl e tics, Agri-
cul ture, Manua l Arts a nd Commerce, 
in order to ascer ta in in •what way 
th ese curriculum s ca n ·be improved 
to giv better tra inin g for men stu-
dents . The president of th e Men's 
Facul ty Cl ub, H a rry L . E ells, has 
a ppointed th e following committees 
fo r this purpo : ( 1) Gen eral Com-
mittee, L. L. Me nd enh a ll , Winfi e ld 
Scott, C. H. Ba iley, L. Begeman, C. C. 
Swain , J . W. Ch a rl es, M. R. Thomp-
son, C. W. H els ley, Ira S. Condit; 
(2) Sub-committees : (a) Athle tics , 
L. L . Mendenh a ll, C. W. H elsley and 
I. H. H a r t; (b) Agriculture, Win-
fi eld Scott, John R. Slacks and F. E . 
F ull er; (c) Manu a l Arts, C. H. Bai-
ley, C. H. Brown a nd A. C. Fuller; 
(d) Comm erce, Ira S. Condit, C. A. 
Speer and H. C. Cummins. 
New Orch estral Division . Profes-
sor F . L . McCreary, instructor in 
band instruments, announces the or-
ganization of a Saxophone Choir with 
five instrum ents : Miss Baughman, 
soprano; Miss Gleaves, solo alto; 
Miss Horn, a lto; Miss Nefzger, 
tenor; Miss Fren ch, ba ritone , and 
a lso a Trombone Quartet with Miss 
Sliter, soprano; Miss Burns, alto; 
Miss Cronk, t enor, a~d Miss Nefz-
ger , bass. 
Honor F1·aternity. A genera l hon-
or f raternity known as Delta Kappa 
Pi has been orga ni zed .for Junior a nd 
Senior students of th e best scholas-
t ic and per ona l s ta ndin g. This fra -
t rnity exists in rreach el's Coll eges 
and certa in Universi t ies wh er e the 
prepar ation of teacherSI is emph a-
s ized. It is on a s imil a r standard 
to Ph i Beta Kappa a nd other honor 
fr at rniti es that ex i t in hi gh er in-
s ti tutions of learnin g a nd a r e main-
tained to r ecogni ze th best type of 
students who have proven thei r cap-
ab ili ty in the Junior a nd Senior 
year s . Thi n ew organ ization will 
b install ed befor e t he end of th e 
coll ege year by some national official 
r epr sentative. 
Y. \ V. C. A . For the next year 
beginning with the Spring Term , the 
fo ll owing a r e th e officer s of the Y. 
W. C. A.: P resident , Ruth Forsberg, 
L arabee, Iowa; vice-presid ent, Emma 
Fra n ces Chase. C dar Falls, I awa; 
sec retary, Irene Bar.he r , Ye tter, Iowa; 
trea urer , Hazel Cave, Am es, Iowa; 
und er-g ra du ate r presentative, E ls ie 
McElh inn ey, Morn in g Sun, Iowa. 
Orato ,·ical Contest. On J anu a ry 
1 S, the Hom e Oratori cal Con test oc-
curred in th e a udi to rium . The ad-
dresses were e ver y on e of unusua l 
com arative m erit , tim ely, adm ira-
bly thought out a nd for cefully given . 
No better r epertoire of bri e f a d-
dres es is possibl e amon g s tudents, 
a nd it is r a r e that exp ri enced pub-
li c s peak ers do as well. 'l' he con-
testants w ere Kathryn Robb on " R e-
spect fo r Law;" L ee Campb ell on 
" The Fu tu r e of th e Race ;" Earl M. 
Loudon on '.' Enforce th e Ei"'hteenth 
Am endm en t," a nd Fra n ces Wheeler 
on "'I'h e Ch all enge to the White 
R ace." Th e judges gave the first 
·pl ace to L ee Campbell , th e second to 
Frances Wh eeler a nd the third to 
Earl M. London. The Inters tate 
League o,f Teach ers Coll eges meets in 
May at Cedar Falls. Mr. Lee Camp-
bell will be our r epresentative. 
Orato1· Victors . The r eprese n ta-
tives of the Iowa State Teach ers Col-
lege won first place in the Iowa Col-
legiate Women's Forens ic L eagu e 
oratorical contest h eld at Fayette, 
Iowa, F ebruary 16 , 1923. The fol-
lowing coll eges pa r t icipated : Par-
sons, Simp on, Upper Iowa, Buena 
Vista, Iowa vVesleyan, P nu, Cen-
tral, Morningside a nd Teach ers. 
In th e oratorical contest Miss 
Frances Wheeler of DeWitt spoke on 
'The Cha ll en ge to the White Race" 
and was chosen as th e best speak er 
by the judge. In the Extempore 
Speaking Contest, Miss F ern Farley 
of Blairs burg won first honors. H er 
subject •was .given h er at 9: 30 a. m . 
and h er speech was delive r ed at 2 : 3 0 
p. m., the topic be in g "The Inter-
national Cour t of Justice." Profes-
sor John Barn es, publi c speaking in-
structor , h a d cha r ge of their prepa ra-
tion. 
Teachers CoUcge Basket Ball-
Season 1 !)22- l !)23 
T. C. 22 Corn ell 21 
T. C. 33 Still 16 
T. C. 34 Lu th er 16 
T. C. 27 P enn 17 
T. C. 15 Simpson 12 
T. C. 23 Still 17 
'l'. C. 28 Upper Iowa 13 
T. C. 29 Penn 17 
T. C. 28 Simpson 19 
T. C. 23 Corn ell 24 
T. C. 2 5 Uppe r l awa 13 
287 185 
Ilasketba.l I Tour 11arn e 11 t', March 16 
a nd 17 , th e Northeast Iowa Hi gh 
Schoo l Bas k etba ll Annual Tourna-
m ent, ma naged by t h T. C. Club, 
took pl ace at th e T ac h er s Coll "'e 
gymnasium . 'l'h fo ll owing teams 
parti ci pated: Cedar Fall s, Training 
School, Ch a rl es City, Clarksville , Du-
buque , Dysart, Earl vill e , Ellsworth , 
Greene, Hansell , J esup , Orange, Law-
ler , Manson, ew Hartford, Nora 
Sp rings, Plainfie ld , Rudd , Shell 
Rock, Hudson, West Bend and Win-
throp. All the contests wer e ex-
cell ent and ev ry team sho wed good 
tram mg. In th third round Ells -
worth, Charles City, J esup and She~! 
Rock were the visitors. In the sem1-
tinals Ell sworth defeated Charles 
City a nd Jes up defeated Shell Rocle 
In the final s J esup defeated Ells-
worth by a sco re of 31 to 1 3. Shell 
Rock obtained th ird place by defeat-
ing Charles City by a scor of 31 
to 29. 
Orato,·kal Association. . The Iowa 
Stat Teach rs Coll ege is now a mem-
ber o f th fo ll ow in g oratori cal as-
sociations: The IO'wa Coll eo-iate Wo-
men's Forensic League, contest third 
F rid ay in Februa ry; The Iowa Col-
l giate Forensic Association ( for 
m en ), conte t first Friday in 1£arch; 
The Interstate Leagu o.f Teachers 
Coll ges, contest first Friday in May. 
In connection -with each of these for-
ma l co n tests is an extempore s peak-
ing contest h eld in the afternoon of 
the same day. The Iowa Co llegiate 
Foren sic Association comprises the 
following coll ege in Iowa: Iowa 
Wesleyan , E llsworth, Lu ther , Morn-
ingside, Penn, W estern Union, Simp-
son, Buena Vista, Cen t r al , Parsons 
and Upper Iowa. Next year 's con-
test of this organi zation will be at 
Buena Vista. 
\ Vin ter Meeti ng of th e N. E . A. 
President Seerley attended the meet-
ings of the Am ri can Association of 
Teacher s Colleges, the Department 
of Sup rin tendence and The a tional 
Council of Education at Clevela nd, 
Ohio, February 23 to Marc)l 1 , 1923 . 
H e gave an address before the 
Teachers College delegates on " The 
Valu e of th e Placing of Gra duates 
a nd Students in the Ri ht Kind of 
Service as an Endorsement of the 
Coll ege." He fil ed the r eport of the 
Appointment Bureau o.f Recommen-
dations fo r the past year as made by 
the ma nager, · Charl es S. Cory, and 
made observations on the exper ience 
that had come to the development 
and improvement of the student body 
by the very energetic work accom-
pli sh ed by th e Exten ion Division 
and the Appointment Bureau com-
bined. These two side lines have 
contributed gr eatly to the work done 
at Cedar Fall s in .attr act ing public 
attention and patronage. He also 
served as a m ember of the Commit-
t e on Health Problems in public 
chools in the National Council of 
E du cation. Thi s was th e forty-sev-
enth year of his connection with the 
. E. A. 
An nu al Exhibition . One thousand 
young women led by the staff of the 
Phy ical Education Department and 
dir ctecl by sen ior in the Physical 
Education cou rse, gave the annua l 
demonstra tion in the gymnasium 
farch 6 , 19 2 3. The program pre-
sen t cl all the varieties of exercises 
employ cl by the depar tm nt and the 
whole ev n ing •was spent in a most 
· enli ghten ing int rpretation of mod-
ern ideas and clevelo.pments that 
have appeared in recent ,years. This 
department makes progress every 
year and h elps much in maintaining 
health a mong the students. While 
t he cl partment could h ave presented 
many other yo un g women who are 
being instructed, the limit was set 
at 1,000 to shorten the program . 
Bene fit Concel't. F ebruary 27, 
1923, the college orchestra unde r 
the clirectroship of Professor Theo-
dore Gund r v assisted by soloists, 
P rofessor Lowell E. M. Well es, bari-
tone, and Miss Louise Fu erste, vio-
linist, gave a benefit co ncer t for t he 
Stud en t Loan Fund. The program 
was from Verd i, Schubert, De Beriot, 
Gre ig, L oncavallo, MacDowell , _Tsc-
ha ikowsky and was r end ered lll a 
superi or mann er. The distribution 
of th e thir ty-eight players for 1923 
give s ix fir ·t violins, s ix second vio-
lin s, two viol as, two cellos, two dou-
bl bass, two flutes. on e piccolo, 
three cla rin ets, t,vo bassoons, three 
trumpets , two h orns, two trom bones, 
th r e per u ion , on e piano an d one 
organ. 
Res ignat io n. Miss Annette Cretz-
meyer , a member of the coll ege office 
cleri cal staff since 1917 as a steno-
g rapher , assigned to the president's 
office for the past two year s by the 
h ad o.f th e division , Miss Anna R. 
W ild , r esign cl h er place at th e col-
lege durin g the holidays in order 
to accept a more r em unerative com-
mercial a ppointment •with a la r ge 
busin ess concern at Waverly, Iowa. 
Th is change also gives her the de-
si rabl e privilege of li vin g at home, 
as her fami ly r eside at Waverly. 
:\lfi ss Cretzmeyer was a highly appre-
ciated an d superio ril y qu a lifi ed office 
secretary and is capable of holding 
the most important a nd demanding 
ser vice appoin tmen ts. 
Hans Ra, m nssen, steam engineer 
of th e Teachers Coll ege, h as been 
touring Europe with hi s son and 
da ughter. H e r eported from Ber-
lin , Germ any, that "If anyone thinks 
thi s coun try is on the blink, they 
should spen d a few cl ays seeing what 
Js going on as the Germ a ns a r e 
building larger bus iness houses of 
the best constru ction , und er ground 
ra ilways a nd paving very extensively. 
Berlin is th e li vel ies t city I h ave 
ever seen in Europe an d is ma kin g 
good times by everybody being em-
ployed." Mr. Rasmussen is at this 
ela te agai n on duty at Teachers Col-
lege. 
Le w i H e.1· oy, student of the pres-
en t year a nd son of Professor S. F. 
H ersey, of the Department of Phy-
sics and Chemistry, is much inter-
ested in radio electricity and bas a 
fine r eceivin g set in bi s home. J a n-
u ary 1 9, 192 3, at 1 0 :00 p_ m ., Ce-
dar Falls t im e, h e h eard a concert 
g iven at Los Angeles by two former 
Cedar F a lls citizens, Mrs. J . H . Van 
Dyke, a dramatic sopra no , and Mrs. 
T. A. Whitworth . at the piano. The 
broaclcas tino- was clone by the Los 
Angeles Times Radio KHJ. 
The ta Alpha Phi . The Iowa Beta 
Chapter of thi s honor dramatic fra -
terni ty bas been organized at the 
Teachers College. . It has twelve 
charter m em bers: Faculty-Miss 
Bertha Martin , Miss Charlotte Bock-
e nthi en , Miss H elen Knapp; ,Stu-
dents- Misses Gladys Lynch, Abbie 
Cole, Viv ien Partington, Emma 
Frances Chase, Grace Gaarder and 
Mes rs. Dwight J ames, Edward A. 
Ral ton , Adolph Kaltenbach and El-
m er Sch ind le r. The membership is 
earn ed by ap pearin g cr edita bly in 
two lead ing rol es or Jn four minor 
roles. Ex isting chapte rs are at the 
Uni v r ity o.f tah , niversity of 
Lou isia na, Univer sity of Missouri a nd 
the Uni versity of Pittsburgh. 
Equali zation of Sch ool Taxation. 
Macy Campbell, head of the Depart-
ment of Rural Education, as a 
worker in the Extension Division has 
met delegations of school boa rds in 
the several congressional distri cts of 
Iowa a nd held con fer ences •with them 
abou t equalization of taxation fo r 
school purposes a nd bas advocated 
legislation that would tax a ll the 
property of all the people so as to 
pro~ricle better support fo r the edu-
cation of the children and at the 
same time not continue the burden 
upon the limi ted few n ow fo und 
upon t he tax li sts under present laws. 
Director Irving H. Hart of the Ex-
t nsion Division has been corres-
ponding secretary of the committee 
in ch a rge a nd h as arranged the con-
fe rences. 
P reside nt Hom e r H . Seerley is the 
a uthor o,f "The American Teacher ," 
an advanced publication of the Bu-
r eau of Education, Wash ington, D. 
C., which will later be bound with a 
volume to be entitled Biennial Sur-
vey of Edu cation . 1920-22, issued by 
the Comm issioner of Education. It 
ls a di scussion of the prepara tion , 
the training, the authorization, the 
status and the prospects of the 
American teacher in the Amer ican 
school. 
Athle tic Club. Coach Bender of 
the Phys ical Education Departm ent 
has developed superior students in 
gym nast ics after three years of train-
ing and development. Among those 
whose r ecords are exceptional a re 
:\>Tax Miller, Paul Popejo.y, Harla n 
Cole, Joe McConnell, John Pola nd , 
Joe Vanderveer. They gave exh ibi-
tions ,between basketball halves and 
were well received for the excellent 
programs. 
Faculty l\fcn' Club. On invita-
tion of this club , Dean R. E . Bu-
cha n an of the Graduate Division at 
the Iowa State College v isited the 
Teacher s Coll ege, J anua ry 23, 1 923, 
an d spent the clay by addressing th e 
faculty men at their -luncheon, th e 
science fac ulti es a nd s tudents in the 
afterno on and the fac ulty at a seven 
o'clock clinn r at Ba rtl ett H.al l. Dr. 
A. E. Winship of Boston talked at 
the m en's luncheon the week before. 
These even ts a r e a ll worth while ,for 
th socia l meeting a nd for the op-
portunity to hear cli,s tinguished visi-
tors. 
The Fre hm en h ave adopted green 
caps and a rm bands a t the sugges-
tion of t he Student Council as a n ad-
vertisement of their number and 
their superior ity to any of the other 
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classes. Insignia on these decora-
tions indicate the speci a l classifica-
tion of the severa l students a nd the 
diplom as they are seeking to ob-
tain. 
'.rhc A lphil Company . For the 
bene fit of th e Student Loa n Fund th e 
Alpha Philo Literary Socie ti es ·gave 
a n entertainm ent in t he auditorium 
March 22, which th ey na m d 'The 
Passin g Sho•w of 1923." Thi s con-
sisted of a men 's mJn strel sho w, an 
a ma teur or chestr a, a pl ay named 
" The Maker of Dreams" a nd other 
a rtlstic ty pes of entertainment that 
was of a n amusing and instructive 
character. It is needless to add that 
the demonstration of t a lent given 
has m ade a lo t of Junior students 
anxious to join th e r ank of tlrns-
pians. 
'.rhe l o wa Sta nd a.nl . The Gen-
e ra l Assembl y of Iowa refused to set 
th e standard o,f publi c ·chool teach-
ers, r equ ested by th e Iowa State 
Teache rs Associat ion , to be that as 
a minimum of hi gh chool gra du a-
t ion a nd twelve weeks of normal 
train in g, because the proposit ion •was 
inferred to be that of interfering 
with the rights a nd the a uthority 
of the rura l schoo.J boa rd s . 
'l'hc Candidate· for G,·aduati.on. 
The Class of 192:l is of exce ptiona l 
size and of superior quality. For 
some years th is class has n umber ed 
abo u t 500 , but thi s year there a re 
nearly 700 a lready enrolled a nd the 
Summer Te rm session is not ye t 
full y known as t here a re m a ny for-
m er stud en ts Jn th e fi e ld at wo rk 
who could get th eir diplomas •by a n-
other t erm 's atte nd a nce. The growth 
of t he student body in the last two 
yea rs has been very ra pid a nd th e 
orga nizin g of classes for them has 
demanded a constant ad dition of 
teachers. 
Faculty-Se nio1· 
auspices of the 
Teas. Uncfer the 
Dean of Women, 
Marion McFarland Walker , a nd with 
th e co-o,perat ion o.f: o rgan izecl di-
vi s ion s of t he fac ul ty, th e stud nts 
of the g rad uatin g class s, about 70 0 
in number , have b en en terta in d 
eve ry Wedn esday during the W in ter 
T er m. Oth er ·g uests of a.ch occa -
s ion were t h othe r m m b r s of th e 
facul ty not in t he divi ion nter-
taining. Acco rdin g to custom a for-
mal r eception was held a nd li ght re-
fr es hm en ts •we re serv cl . The s uc-
ces of t hese 3:00 to 5:00 a t hom es 
t hese after noons was recognized by 
a ll who pa rti cipated . 
New System of n cgis tt·ation. Be-
ginning •with t he Spr in g Term a new 
system of regi tration at th e open-
in g of the work each term was be-
·gun. The committee in charge fo r 
t he Spring and Summ er T erm s was 
Dr. Fran k Iva n Mercha nt, cha irma n; 
Dr. Louis Beg m an , Direc tor Irving 
H. H a rt , Professor Emma F. La m-
be r t, I rofessor John Ba rn es, m em-
ber s. Every stud en t has a n a dv is r , 
a teaching pro,fesso r of the fac ul ty, 
a nd the a im is to get t he orga ni za-
tion per fected by the end of a few 
days so that ever y s tuden t is give n 
th e exact wo rk he needs. This pl a n 
di stributed th e r espon ibili ty a mong 
the teach'l ng professors better than 
a ny previous system adopted. 
A nnuit.y Legi.·lat io n. The teach-
ers of t he State of Iowa seekin g an-
nuity legis lation from th e 40 th Gen -
eral Assembl y raised by vo lunta ry 
contribution $12,744.6 1 to secure 
th e ser vices of a n expert act uary to 
give a year's investigation to t he 
Iowa teac her situa t ion a nd to pre-
pare a pl a n that could be ado pted as 
a law to provid e every teacher •with 
a n ann uity su ffi cient to give r ea,son-
a bl e finan cia l su pport a fter r e tire-
m ent becomes necessary. This meas-
ure will be stron gly supported by the 
Iowa Sta te Tea chers' Association as 
a n emer gency proposition tha t is 
n ecessary to protect th welfar e of 
th e school of t he state by retiring 
t he aged t ac her wh en their serv-
ice should be di scontinu ed . 
Violin Con t·e1·t. Albert Spa ld ing 
of Chicago, t he noted v iol ini st, was 
secured by t he L ec tur Cour e Com-
mittee fo r a co ncer t F e brua ry 1, 
1923. H is p rogra m was exceptional 
for its a ttractiven ess a nd fo r t he ex-
pertness with whi ch it was rend e red. 
Th aud ie nce not onl y fi lled t he 
la rge audi tor ium , but extra cha irs 
were placed in every open space on 
th e m a in floor a nd in a ddi tion t he 
stage was fi ll ed with a dmi ri ng a nd 
entra nc d hearers. H e was gracious 
with enco res a fter each of t he .fou r 
pa r ts. Hi accompanis t was Andre 
Be noi t, a n a rti st wh o kn eiw exactly 
how to ob li te rate him self to exa lt 
the ch ie f art ist of th e occasion . 
L incoln lli,·thd a.)', Th e patrioti c 
comm ittee of t he faculty, Dr. W. W . 
Gist a nd Prof. M. F. Arey, a rra nged 
a program that was g iven in the a ud-
itorium at 10:00 a. m. F e bruary 12 , 
19 23. P rofessor Arey gave th e in-
vocatio n, Pro fess or D. Sa nds Wright, 
the benedi ction , a nd Dr. Gist pre-
s ided a nd a nnounced th e numbers. 
The co ngregation sang "Ameri ca, " 
t he Euter peans gave a selec tion a nd 
the Troubadour sang " Song of a 
Th ou,sancl Years ." Prof. F red D. 
Cram o f t he Extension Divi s ion gave 
a n add r ss on "The Voi ce a nd Pen 
of Lincoln" a nd Prof. G. W. , ¥alters, 
head of th e Departmen t o.f Ed uca-
tion , gave a n address on " L incoln, 
th e Man." Th e whole presen tat ion 
was d ignifi ed , well r eceived a nd 
hi ghly patri otic. 
Omaha O,·ga nizccl Local T . C. Club. 
Durin g t he meetin g of the Nebras ka 
State Teachers Association , J an ua ry 
18, 19 a nd 20, a loyal Al umnus of 
t he Iowa State Teachers Co llege , 
E. D. Gep on , 1899, 1905, P rin cipal 
Kellom School, Omaha, a rra nged for 
a n L S. T. C. noo n luncheo n at t he 
Branders Restaura nt, J a nua ry 19. 
Twenty-three form er graduates 
a nd students repor ted fo r this lunch-
eon, a very enjoyabl e affair . Fo l-
loiwin g the lunch eon Mr. Gepson was 
asked to appoin t a co mm ittee, with 
himself as chai rm an, to plan a perm -
a nent organ ization of form er g ra d-
uates a nd students of L S. T. C. in 
Oma ha. When per fected t hi s organ-
ization will be aff ili a ted with a s im i-
lar one orga n ized in Council Blu ffs. 
Severa l persons from Council Blu ffs 
were present. Amon·g those in te r-
ested, but un a ble to attend were 
Mother Mary Leo (Anna Gallagher ) 
of St. Ma ry's , who was a stud ent in 
1879 a nd '8 0, a nd Mr. Eh lers of th e 
class of 18 7 9. Li II ian L. Cros'.ey, 
1884 , 188 9. 
'.rhc Y. l\'f. anll Y . \ .Y. C. A. Sun -
day evenin g, 1arch 25, t hes Chri s-
t ian Associat ions presen ted fo e 
E as ter pageant "/l'he Cha lice a nd tile 
Cap." About t,wen ty young women 
took part Jn t he production , there 
being appropriate music throughou t. 
Sunday was the beginn in g of Hol y 
W eek a nd hence th e app ropria teness 
of the sp cia l program . 
])r, Hanlin C,·aig, head of t he De-
pa r tment o.f Engli s h at th e State 
Unive rs ity of Iowa, gave a n exte nsive 
lectur before t he En g li sh Clu b of 
th e Teac her · College March 20, 192 3, 
in th fac ul ty room. Hi s top ic was 
" Th e LJfe of Edga r All a n Poe." 
n cv. S. ]{vale , prom inen t ducator 
of 1or way, who was to urin g Amer-
ica, v is ited Cedar Fall s a nd the 
Teachers College Febrnary 22, 1923. 
H e in s pected many educationa l cen-
te rs during hi s tr ip a nd gave a d-
dr sses to Scanda nav ian.-Ame ri can 
in every loca lity that he vis ited . His 
;nt rests we re g nera l, socia l, r e li g-
ious a nd edu cational. He will r e-
por t hi s findin " on hi s r eturn to hi s 
co untry. 
Ma mie Jtoydc 11 , :\1inist r of t he 
City Te mpl e a t Londo n , Engla ncl 1 
vi s ited the Teachers Coll ge th e la ·t 
of F bruary a nd gave one of her 
thought-producin g and act ion-eff ct-
ing add resses und er the a uspices of 
th e Young Wom en 's Ch ris tia n As-
sociation. Th ere •was unusua l satis-
fact ion in t hi s no tab le wom a n 's mes-
sage to a s in cursed world and a 
gr eat r eason to hope that the stu-
den ts of Am ri ca may join in th e Annual Research Lectu re fo r the 
campaign for be ter living and be t- Graduate Coll ege befor e the fac ulty 
te r service that he r e presents. an d students in the facul ty room on 
D r. E. C. Hi.J?;bie , p resident of the 
Mad ison State Norm a l School , South 
Dakota, came to vis it the T ac hers 
Co ll ge F ebrnary 1 5, 19 23. H e in-
vestigated candi dates fo r m emb r -
ship in hi s fac ulty fo r n ext s hool 
yea r . D r . H igbi e bas been head o.f 
t hi s norm a l sc hool fo r three years 
a nd is now e ngag d in r eorganizing 
tbe institution o as to make it a 
r ea l college fo r teachers in that 
s ta t e . The first ac t necessar y to 
such a u e nd is the e mploym ent of 
a u ap propriate staff of we ll- train ed 
in s tru ctors. 
" '•·est.ling Match. Cornell CoJ.I ege 
a nd Iowa Sta te T each er s Coll ege 
wrestlin g teams met at Ceda r F a ll s, 
March 8, 192 3. Teac hers Coll ege 
won by a score of 1 6 to 8 po ints. 
Sec . Taylor of the Des Mo ines 
R egiste r was th e referee. Corn ell 
wo n Jn the 1 15-pound cla s, and t h e 
135-pound c lass; Teach ers Co l.lege 
wo n in t h e fol lowing classes: t he 
1 25-pou nd, th e 145-pound, th e 1 58-
pound a nd the 17 5-pound . 
Ca nadia n V isitm· ·. Dr. J. M. 
Fi e ld , high school inspector of t he 
P rovince of Onta rio , a nd Dr . J. M. 
Co le, inspector of t he Elementa ry 
School s an d t he Teacher Training 
School s of •Onta rio , came to Ceda r 
F a ll s t h e midd le of F ebruarv a nd 
made a car eful s tudy of the 'teach-
er s Col lege a nd its pl a ns fo r t each er 
imp,rovem ent, d evoting spec,ia,l a/t-
tenti on to rura l edu ca t ion, extens ion 
a nd teach er t r a ining for rural 
sc hools as practiced in Iow a . lrhey 
visited the con olidated schools and 
t h e rural school s aff iliated wit h th e 
T eachers College and stud ied th e 
Iowa efforts to meet t h e entire s it-
uaUou. Onta rio is seek in g to im-
prove its rura l schools , t he Parli a-
m ent votin g a la rge sub id y for r e-
or.gani zin g t he e ntire rura l sy,stem. 
They were in terested inves tigator s 
a n d were ·g iven ever y opportunity to 
have the in.formation that th eir vis it 
co uld obta in for th em . 
Dedicat io n. The Spencer Memor-
ia l Chapel was dedicated at Penn 
Co ll ege, Osk a loosa, Iowa, Sund ay, 
F ebru ar y 18, at 3: 00 p. m. Harry 
L. Spencer was a fri end of hi gher 
edu cation in Iowa a nd a v r y suc-
ces ful wholesale ·grocer , one of the 
fo und er of the Western Grocer 
Co mpany. Hi s widow, Mrs. Mar y E . 
Spencer, gave t hi s fin e building to 
Penn Coll ege as a m emorial of h er 
hu sband's perm a nent in ter st in so-
cia l welfare and hum a n prog ress . 
Thi s co l lege ha ha d a n unu s ua l de-
velopment a mong Io wa educationa l 
in s titution s, i ts ma nage men t be in g 
a!•ways fo r ward a nd u pward. P resi-
de nt Seerl ey was a n in t ructor in ed-
ucation in th is co ll ege one yea r dur-
in g hi s r es!dence in Osk a loosa as a 
s uperin te ndent of chools, working 
Tu sday evenin gs a nd Satu r elays. 
R escm•ch L<'cturC' . March 6, 4 : 30 
p. m., Prof so r B. L . llm a n of t h e 
State U ni ve rs ity of Iowa gave th e 
t h e subj ect, " Adve ntures in Old Li-
bra ries." This lect ure was a rranged 
by Dr. F . I. Merchant, h a d o.f th e 
D pa rtm en t of Lat in a nd Greek, who 
manife ·ted hi s a ppreciat ion of th e 
vlsit of t hi s research schol a r by e r v-
ing a d'lnn er in his hono r at hi s 
hom e in th e e venin g. The g uests 
were t h e m en of the La ng uage De-
pa r t ment of th e co ll ege a nd t h e 
pre icl e nt. 
At ClcvC'land . P reside nt Seer ley 
spent the •week of F ebrua r y 23, a t-
tend in g the an nu a l m ee ting -of the 
Am eri can Associa tion· of Teach ers 
Co ll eges, the Depa r tment of Superin-
tend ence of t h e Nationa l Council of 
Eclucatlon. He m et- there durin g 
th a t tim e Irving J . McDuff ie, Jr ., 
19 01, wife and fo ur da ugh ters, 1 68 1 
Belmar Avenu e; Thomas Fraser l\k-
Dona ld , wife (He'.ena Jongewaard , 
19 18) a nd t w'G dau.gh ters, 13437 
Emerso n Avenu e; Cha rles Bert Mc-
Dona ld , 1920, an d wife (Mabel An-
derson , 1915), E as t Clevela nd , 172 3 
H a rtshorn R oad; M11s. Harry Mc-
Don a ld (In ez Brown , 1914) a nd son; 
Mr. a nd Mrs. George W. Orr (Helen 
Hull , 188G), 340 7 l\fapledale Ave-
nu e; an d H . F. Pasi ni, former 
Teachers College physical direc tor , 
17 4 O Pocyer street. All these co n-
trib u ted to m ake his stay in Cleve-
la nd lon g to be r e n1e m ber ecl fOil: 
courteous cons ideration a nd enter -
tainmen t. 
. Lw Play Da.y ·. The Extens ion 
Divis ion wit h the h elp o.r th e De-
partment of P hys ical Educa tion will 
conduct count)" play d ays May 4, 
a t Sto rm La ke, Ced ar Fails, Sheldon 
an d Cla rinda; on May 12, a t Ana -
mosa; on May 18, a t Pocahon tas; on 
May 19 , at Sibley. All t h e direc-
tors in -ch a rge are members of th e 
wome n's di vis ion fac ul ty or selected 
from grad uates of that department. 
L ast year a seri es o f play clays was 
orga ni zed in other localities. Most 
of those organized a nd conducted 
t hen •wi-11 now r epeat t he experience 
und er t h eir own organ izatio n , led by 
t h e cooper a t ion of t h e county s uper-
intend en ts. 
L ut,hC'ran St.u«knts . Following the 
system in troduced by the Meth od ist, 
t he P r esbyteri a n , the Cong regation al, 
the Baptis t and Catholi c s tud ents of 
t h e coll ege the pas t few year s, th e 
diffe rent churches known as E van-
geli cal Luth eran in faith have a lso 
o rganized ocia l a nd r e ligious activ-
iti es fo r t h e mutua l bene fit of their 
m embe rs. These n e w movem ents 
a re g rad ua l ly becom in g very impor-
t a nt a im s to k ee p the yo un g m en 
a nd wom en a lli ed with t h eir r e pec-
t ive churches wh il e in coll ege r a th er 
than to u n ite a ll of t hem prima ril y 
wit h the Y. M. a nd Y. W. Associa-
tio n as has been th e custom t'o r 
many yea rs. Miss E li za beth Mark-
ley, t h travel in g ec retar y for t he 
Luth eran Studen ts Associa tion or the 
United States vis it in g Ceda r F a ll s 
Ma rch ] 7, addressed t he group a nd 
m et t he m m bers person a lly. 
Refi C1·oss Live-Savi ng Co1·r, . 
Gla dys Akin , A-Ima Becker, E la in e 
Haven , a ll o,f Waterloo ; Maria n Pal-
m er -of Emmetsburg ; L eil a Woolver-
ton , Berni ce Wallace, Elizabeth 
Payne, a ll of Cedar F a ll s, passed th e 
R eel Cross life-saving test at the end 
of the W inte r Te rm, und er the phy-
s ical d irectors. Doris E. White a nd 
Lula E. Swe lgard , exam ine rs, a nd 
will r eceive t h e certifi cate as Life-
Sav in g Ins tru ctors fo r th e Ameri can 
R ed Cross. 
1923 Cil'c ula r o i' I nfo1·matio n. The 
an noun cements concerning th e va-
r iou s courses of study a nd th e sev-
e ra l curriculum s of the Iowa State 
Teachers College are now in print 
fo r 1923-24 and a re being di stribu-
ted. This bu ll etin takes the place of 
th e a nnual -catalog of students tha t 
has appear ed from 1877 to 1922 . On 
accoun t of t h e growth in numbers 
of s tudents and the better use that 
ca n be made o.f the mon ey required 
to k eep up th e cus tom , there •will be 
no catalog h ereafter, the circul a r con-
ta ining only announ cem ents, ,list of 
g raduates durin g th e pas t year and 
the customar y statis ti cs r eq uired by 
the state r eports. 
The Me n' · Facul ty Olub. March 
13, 192 3, th e m en of the bask etball 
sq ua d a nd t h e coaches were enter-
t a ined at a noon lunch eon in the 
basement of the Science Hall. Presi-
den t Harry L . E ell s of the club in-
troduced th e speakers on the pos~ 
prandial program, Charles H. Bailey, 
chairman of the Athl e tic Board; L . 
L. Mendenh all , professor of a thletics; 
James E. Fottrall, capta in of the 
bask etba ll tearn; Homer H. Seerley , 
president of th e co llege. These ta lks 
were a ll in good spirit and were 
words of a ppreciation of the best 
a thl eti c season ever ha d by Teac h-
ers Coll ege. President Seer ley r ead 
a proposition to th e m en , which 
wo uld recognize t h e growing impor-
tance of ath-le tic-teacher training and 
thus m a k e courses in m en's work at 
the ,college mos t desira ble by appro-
pri a t e combina tions in Commerce, 
Agri culture, Manu al Training and 
Athletics. A committee to study the 
problems was appointe e! . 
'l'he lowa. Gene ra l Assembly wiH 
ad journ about th e middle of April 
a nd the a ppropriations of the Teach-
e rs Co llege for th e next two years 
will not be determin ed until a short 
t im e before tha t. The r equ es ts that 
a r e being consider ed a r e a nnually : 
1. R enewals of ,fo rm er support , $683, 
000.00; 2. New support requested, 
$59,00 0. 00; 3. R epairs , steam plant, 
$10,000.00; 4. Addition a l for wo-
m en ' dormitory, $125 ,000.00 . To-
tal a nnua l budget needed, $877,000 . 
Extens io n Summe ,· Schools . As 
soon as t he Iowa General Assembly 
- no1w1 -in session- de termin es the 
amo un t of t he a p propri a tion for ex-
tens ion s umm e r schools for 1923, 
t h e Exte ns ion Director wi ll an-
noun ce t h e plans an d a ll a rra n·ge-
m en ts. There is ever y reason to ex-
pec t a s upport tha t will g ive th e 
very best opportunities that can be 
pro vid ed. The annual circular of 
the Summer 'r erm at Cedar Falls is 
now ·being distributed, making pro-
visions more ela borate and extensive 
than ever before. 
than Hale" by Vivi en P a rtington. 
Scene from "The Piper " by Emma 
France- Cha e, Scene from "If I 
were Kin g" by Gaarder , " Ile" by 
Ethel Short, The music was a Vio-
lin Solo by Joseph Vanderveer , at 
th e opening of the progra m, and sev-
era l solos in co nclusion by Profes-
sor Lowell E. M. W a lles. The de-
cis ion of the judges crave the first 
prize, twenty-five dollars to Ethel 
Short, the second prize of fifteen 
dolla rs to Emma Frances Chase, and 
the thi rd prize of t n doll ar s to Mrs. 
Amy P eter on. 
The l\I.innea.poli Symphon y 0 1·-
chcstra. Monday, April 23, 1923, 
2: 30 p. m. a nd 8: 15 IJ. m., the 
Minn ea poJ-ls Symphony Orchestra 
will be in Cedar F a lls a nd conduct 
the Annual Mu sical F e tival by pre-
senting two of th eir high g rade con- . 
certs. Th e Com mittee in charge is 
J. E . Kno epfl er, E. J. Cab le, Loui s 
Begeman , Lillian Lambert , R. W . 
Getchel l, J . B. P a ul , C. A. Fullerton, 
Theodore Gundry, John Ross Fra mp-
ton a nd Ann a Gertrude Childs. Cor-
r espondence r egardin g r eser ving 
seats for on e or both o.f t hese con-
certs should be with Profes or John 
B. Knoe pfl r, Chairman, Ceda r F alls, 
Iowa. The g rad e of prices here given 
is Jes than is obtainable a nywhere 
e lse. Afternoon $1. 25, $1.00, 75c 
and 50c. Evening $1. 50, $1.2 5, 
$1.00 , 75c. Both concerts $2 .5 0, 
$2.00, $1. 50 a nd $1.00. 
in the faculty to h elp him · celebrate 
hi s seventy-nin th bir thday, Sa turday, 
J a nuary 20, 19 23. Professor Arey 
was born at H a mpden, 1aine, Jived 
in hi s boyhood an d you th in Main e, 
went to school at four years o-f age, 
was ed ucated at Bow doin Coll ege , 
graduatin g in 1 67. H e began teach-
ing school at ·ixteen, was principal 
of Hampd en Academy, principa l of 
FrankJ-ln Academy, principa l of East 
1ain Confe rence Seminary, con-
du cted a privat school in Ceda r 
R ap ids in 1872, was Super in te nd ent 
of the Ceda r F a ll s school during 
1873-77 , Superintendent of Schoo ls 
at Fort Dodge during 187 7-90. He 
becam a prof sso r of atura l Sci-
ence at Iowa State Teachers Coll ege 
in 1890; was h ead of that depart-
ment durin g the years 1909-1917. 
In 1917 he becam e cu rato r of the 
museum at T eachers Co ll ege. 
Oi1•cct-01· I . H. Hai·t of the Exten-
sion Di vis ion a nd Leslie I. Reed, a d-
viser of m 11 , a r 111 mb r of a Com-
mittee on Local Aff ili ations of the 
Iowa State Teach rs Association. 
They unite in a val ua ble report on 
" The Value of Local Organization s 
for T eacher s." Coun ty Superinten-
d ent Agne Samuelson of Clarinda 
is chairman a nd Mar y Lord, Sioux 
ity, N. J. Breckn r , W st nion 
and 0. P. Flower, Dubuque, a r e th e 
other m embe rs. 
l\frs. J. C. Gilclu-ist, widow of the 
first president of the Iowa State 
Teachers College, a r esident o.f Ce-
dar Falls, 1876-1 886, an d mother of 
Maude Gilch ri st, 1878, 1880, Des 
Molnes , Iowa, Cleland Gilchrist, 
187 9, Pocahontas, Iowa, a nd Fred C. 
Gi-lchri st, 1 91, Iowa senator from 
Laur ns, Iowa , was specially honor-
ed by the Iowa Senate which she r e-
cen t ly visited as a ·guest of h er sen-
ator son. She wi 11 be 8 9 years old 
April 1. Sena tor Bowman of Black 
Hawk County introduced Mrs. GH-
christ to th e senate, r ecit ing several 
poetic tributes to mothers, including 
"Mother ·O'Mi ne." Senator Gilchrist 
r esponded by calling attention to th e 
rema rkable changes in civilization's 
methods and business during these 
8 9 years. As a teacher sh e taught 
in a n old country school house for 
$20.00 a month, teaching six_teen 
week s of six days each. He added 
that th e only thing that had not 
cha nged 1was the affE,11Ction in our 
hearts . All the sena tors arose an-d 
·gave Mrs. Gilchrist the chau tauqua 
salute, then gathered around her and 
shook her hand. Mrs. Gilchrist di-
v ides her time be tw een h er daugh-
ters, Mrs. J , H . Allen and Miss 
Maude GHchri s t in Des Moines, 
Iowa, a nd her so n, Fred, at Laurens, 
Iowa. Comme nccm cn t . /l'he following 
Comm ittee is appointed with author-
ity to complete de tails, appoint sub-
committees a nd arra nge for other 
matte rs deemed des irable to conduct 
th e business needed in a satisfactory 
way: Joseph B. P a u l, chairman; 
Mrs. Marion McFarla nd Walker, 
Mary E. Haight, W. B. Fagan , E . E. 
Watson, Rob r t ·w. Getch ell , Emm a 
Stratton. 
H ca,·ing o n {\pp1•01wiation s. The 
committees of the Genera l Assembly 
on Appropriations had a hearing at 
Des Moines, Iowa , Monday, March 
26, 192 3. President See rl ey pre-
sented th e needs of th e T eachers Col-
lege at tha t time at the r equ est of 
the Board of Ed ucation a nd th e com-
mittees. A hearin g is not a place 
to make a speech on a la rge subj ect, 
but a place to give an acco unt of 
one's steward ship a nd to a nswer 
questions that a r e ofte n hypoth etical 
a nd inquisitiona l in fo rm an d char-
acter . The 'l'eachers Coll ege has al-
ways ,been so w ell treated by the 
Iowa Genera l Assembly that it is 
right to assume that th e Fortie th 
Gen er a:! Assembly will continue the 
wise po licy of taking care of the 
work for th e ed ucation and t ra ining 
of teachers. 
Dr. E . 0. l <'i 11 kc 11 bi nde r, pro,fesso r 
in the Education Department, has in-
vent ct a psychological la boratory in-
strum ent na med a tac hi s-to-scope 
t hat presen ts materials ( to be r ead) 
with speed a nd accuracy to the 
thousandth o f a second. It is used 
prim a ril y to measure th time it 
tak s to see or read , the span that 
th e eye can see wi thout moving, t he 
r a nge of imm eclate memory a nd th e 
accuracy of vi sua l observation . No 
other ma hin e knawn at this date 
ha some of its valu ab le features. 
R ec ntly he di cussed an d demon-
strated before the in eteenth Cen-
tury Clu b th e n e we r pieces of llSY-
cholog ica J apparatu , in clu d in g this 
a nd th e h ronosco p r ecently se-
cured for th e Teachers Coll ege. 
'.1.'he l\ti1111esi11g c 1·s a nd th ir g uests 
ha d th eir first formal dinn er at 
Black's 'l'ea Room, Waterloo , Iowa, 
Friday, March 23, 192 3, at 6:30 
p. m . A three-course dinn er was 
se rved an d between courses th e men 
sang a ppropriate songs. A series of 
toasts ad-ded to th e jollity an d the 
pleasant evenin g was closed by the 
s inging of old songs in th e dimly 
lighted •banqu eting ha ll. 
D1·a.111 a.t ic Decla.matol'y Contest-
Apri l 2, 192 3, 8 : 00 p . 111. th e Annu a l 
Dramatic Con test Program occurred 
in the Auditorium. The judges ,were 
P rnfessors S. A. Lynch a nd Bertha 
Martin, a nd In s tructor Helen C. 
Knapp of t he English Department. 
"The China Pig" was presented by 
Mrs. Amy P eterson, Scene frnm "Na-
FA CUI/ J'Y 
'.[ .wgu c1·itc Uttley, a m ember o,f 
t he Departm e nt of Natura l Science, 
r ead a pa per be for e the National 
Council of Geog raphy at Ann Arbor 
during th e Chri stmas vacation , 
Robc 1·t \ V . Getchell , professor of 
hemi stry, was elected one of th e 
directors of th e Ceda r F a lls Com-
m rcia l Club , March 20, l 923, for 
t he ens uing year, 
F •·~d n. Cra111, professor of exten-
s ion , was a d <l legate as a l)a ·t-presi-
dent a t the las t State Teachers As-
sociation, a nd was a-Iso a m em ber of 
the Iowa Sta te Hi ·torical Socie ty, 
both of •which facts were e ither over-
looked nnin tent ionall y or unknown 
at th time th e -li sts wer e prepared 
for th e J an uary New L e tter . o 
educator is more a li ve to every goo d 
opportun ity fo r ·ervi ce than is Mr. 
Cram. H a nd hi s wife passed their 
twenty-fi fth a nni ver ary J a nu a ry 14 , 
192 3, a nd the m e mber s of th e Ex-
ten ion Divi s ion Staff a ll ed on th em 
in a bod y without invitat ion a nd 
h lped th em celebrate. 
Pl'O f ssot· Melvin F . A1·cy had th e 
help of some of hi s lon g- tim e fri ends 
Macy Ca11111bcll, head of the De-
par tment o f Rural Education has 
g iven t he dedi cation ad dress a'.t th e 
openin·g of th e new consol idated 
schoo ls at Crawfo rd svill e -Orient 
MitcheH a nd Buffalo Center. IT'h~ 
rawford •vill e buildin g cost $108 -
000 .00 a nd is a r suit of the expe ri -
ence o,f twenty y a rs ,co nsoli dation . 
The new buildi ng at Bu ffalo Center 
became n ece sary by th clevelop-
11;ent of t he system a dop ted twenty-
s ix year- ago so that the people 
che rfull y vot cl th e bonds to give 
them a modern up-to-elate school in 
eve ry r e ·pect. The e ·am pl es show 
what the rnra l peo pl e wa nt a nd for 
wh ich th ey ch ee r fu ll y pay the x-
penses. 
E ulali e L . T111· 11c 1·, a n expert d em-
on trator of goo d teaching, a grad-
uate of t he State Univer s ity of Iowa, 
is mpl oyed in the Extension Di vi-
s ion as consultative expert in third 
a nd fourth grad es a nd is now work-
ing ln that ca pacity duri ng th e 
Spri ng Term. 
Iowa S ta.te Teache1'. A sociation. 
Spr in g section meetings. The fo llow-
ing m embers of t he facul ty ha d a 
part in on e or m ore of t hese m eet-
in gs : Eva '[ay L u e, C. C. Swa in, 
Warren L. W a ll a e, Min n ie Sta rr , 
Macy Cam pbell , Agnes R ice , D. S. 
W ri·gh t, Do ri s E . Wh ite C. A. F ul-
ler to n, H. H . See rl ey, Alison E . 
Aitchi son , H e len J a mes, C. W . W es-
t r , I ra S. Cond it, R. W . Getchell , 
'l' . B. Homa n, An na Lee Legge tt, 
Lo ui e Adl er , W. A. Yo un g, I. L . 
Lill ehei, H a rry L. E el!s a nd A. C. 
F ull er . 
Bla nci1e Ing mm , gra d ua te of Cri-
ti c T rain ing Cour e at th e end of t he 
W inter Term, con tinues •with the 
T eachi ng De pa r tm nt a s an a ssis ta nt 
cri t ic for the Sp r ing T erm. 
E .· the t· Leech ,became a cr itic in 
tra ining a t the begin ni ng of the 
Spring T rm. She will r emain with 
the •reachi ng Depar tm ent un t il she 
completes her two-year ,specia,J 
course. 
P ea.l'l H og1·efe was gra n ted a 
leave of a b ence ,for th e Spring 
Tenn in ord er th a t she mi·gh t spend 
this t im e in gra d ua te s t udy at t he 
Un iversi ty of Chi cago. 
Joh n D . Gemmill , a gra d uate s tu-
dent a t Columbia Un iversity, will 
be an in ·t ru ctor in Socia l Science 
duri ng the Su mm er Term. H e r e-
ceived hi s Master 's Degree in J un e 
a t t ha t univers ity_ H e was a n honor 
s t ude nt on th e Lydia C. Rober ts 
Found a tion th pas t year , s pecializ-
in g in Am er ican Governm en t an d 
H is tory. 
Lam·a J . JJo ll es , a mas ter 's degr ee 
gra d uate o f Chi cago Uni vers ity, wi.Jl 
instr uct in na ture s tudy in th e Na-
t ura l Sci nee Depa rtm en t d ur ing t he 
Sp ri ng T erm . 
Jo hn H . Galll'ie l of Iowa City, a 
graduate of th e Sta te Univers i ty of 
Io wa, 1 914 , a nd a -gra d ua te of Un ion 
T heological Semin a ry of e w York 
City in 1919 , with one year gradua t e 
s tudy, is a n instru,ctor in B ible 
Study d ur ing the Sp rin g T rm. 
I• ,·ed J . Schmid t, J·1·., is t each in g 
six ho urs a week in Manu a l Arts 
du ri ng th Spring Te rm, a nd Harol d 
I a imer is la bora to ry a s istan t in 
Ma nua l Arts for four hou rs a wee k , 
ass i ·ting P rol'essor Cha rl es H . Ba i-
ley. 
D . Sands \ -Vl'ig ht, professor of Re-
li giou s Edu cat ion , has I a ve of a b-
·ence for t he S pri ng Ter m, a nd w ill 
a t tend the a nnu a l meeting of t he 
Religiou s E du cation As. o ia t io n a t 
Cle vela nd , Ohio, lh e w k beg inning 
Apr il 8, 19 23. 
C. '\ . F 11 lh ·l'to 11 , head of t he Music 
Depa r tm en t, w il l atte nd lhe Na t iona l 
Mus ic Su pe rv isors Conference at 
leve la nd , Ohi o, Ap ril 9 lo 13, 1923. 
Heat,·ice \\' ii b111·, .~or seven teen 
y a rs conn ct d w it h the Clerica l Di-
vis ion , a nd more r cen t ly a ss is ta n t 
regis t ra r , r esig n her place at th e 
coll ege to take effec t June 1 5, 1 923 . 
Miss W il bur's -wo rk in th e coll ege 
has ha d exc ptio na l m erit for e ffi-
ciency and capabil i ty. She r emoves 
fr om Ced:;,.r Fall s to D uluth , Minn-
sota, wh ere her fam il y hav decid d 
to m a k e th eir perm a nen t home. 
I nez E . Radel.I, 1 91 3, 1 91 6, has 
go ne to e w York ity to a ttend 
Colu mbia Un ivers i ty fo r t he r est of 
th e Sprin g a nd Summ er. She was 
last school year a hi g h schoo l t each-
er in Ceda r F a lls. 
Myra R . Cal l, extension instructor 
i n t he work of th e P a re n t-Tea cher 
Associa t ion, has been ill wi th neur i-
t is s ince las t Nov ember. She is mu ch 
improved a nd is again ou t of doors 
( J a n uary 1 6, 1923) , bu t di d not r -
s u me her work du ri ng th e W in ter 
T er m. 
Macy Campbell, h ead of th e De-
partme nt of Ru ra l Edu a tion , m ad e 
one of his comma ndin g ad d r sses 
concernin g th e con oli da tion of 
schools at W a pell o, I owa , j ust pre-
vious to the taking of th e d is t ri ct 
vote on t he ques tion . The vo te 
stood: Men 321 fo r , 23 5 agains t; 
wo men 284 for , an d 92 agains t, a 
major ity of 27 8. The fr iend s of the 
cause a re ki nd eno ugh to wri te tha t 
" Much of whi ch was du e to you r 
address ." It is s ugges ted th a t he 
m ust d edica te th e buil d in-g when 
completed. H is -l ead ersh ip on th e 
g iving o,f t he cou n t ry ·boys a nd gi r ' s 
a cha nce in Iowa is unquestioned. 
J. Owen Pei·rine , exper t of t h e 
Am er ican Telegra ph a nd Tele phone 
Co m pany, ew York City , spent 
Mar ch 11 , 1 92 3, at Ced ar F a lls wh ile 
on his a nn ual t rip and v is i t to t he 
physi-cs -departments of the col leg s 
a nd u n iver si t ies as a r epres ntat ive 
of h is company. Mr . P errin was a 
for mer professor of physics at t he 
college before th e World W a r . Dur-
ing th a t t ime he 1was in cha rge of 
govern m ent radi o work a t th e Yal e 
Un ive rs ity a n d s ince t ha t tim e h is 
off ice bas been in Ne w York City. 
C. C. S wa in , pr ofesso r of R ura·l 
Ed ucat ion , h as been elec ted pre ·i-
dent o f t he Cedar F a ll s Con grega-
t iona l Church Brotherh ood, a r -
orga nized society that for m erl y was 
a ctive a nd promoted mu ch work b -
for e t he "\Vor ld w ·ar . Its plan is so-
cial a nd a lso to s tudy the S rip tu res 
in a sys tem a t ic wa y. F r d D. Cram, 
o f the Extension Div is ion , S. F . H e r-
sey , of th Phy ic Depar tm en t, Dr . 
W . L . H a rst, 188 9, 1 8 90 , Geor ge 
Cle vela nd, 190 1 , a re a lso m emb rs 
of comm Jtte ·. 
Gc ne ice Holl is , a n instr uc tor of 
t he Physical Ed uca ti on Depar t ment, 
'W as gua rdi a n i n cha rge o,f t he Cam p 
F ire Gir l grou ps of t he City o f Ce-
da r F a ll s, Tra ini ng Schoo l a nd Co l-
lege a t th ir a n n iversa ry week clos-
in g Sund ay, fa rch 1 8, 1 923, at 7 :3 0 
p. m . Th e fi na l cerem oni a l p rogr a m 
was uni qu e a nd In t ructive ·as pro-
vided in th e Camp F ire Manu a l. 
Loui ·e Acllc 1·, B. A. 19 23, Io wa 
Stale Tea che rs Co ll ge, i · a ·s is ting 
t h Hom e E cono mi cs De pa r tm ent 
d urin g the Spr ing .Te rm. She has 
been promoted from assistant stu-
den t instru ctor for the past terrri . 
She has ha d fou r years experi enc 
as a teacher in h igh school. 
It-a S. Condit, head of th Depart-
men t of 1athematics and Commerce, 
was elected a m ember of t he board 
of t rustees of Sa r tori ;vi:emo r ial H os-
pital , the i ty ho pi ta! of edar Fal,ls , 
at t he m un icipal e lec tion March 26 , 
1923. 
Olive Tilt.on , wi ll be a m ember of 
the Departme nt of Mathematics a nd 
Commerce fo r t he Summer !Term. At 
the presen t time Miss Tilto n is a n 
ass istan t professor of mathematics a t 
the River Fall s State No rmal School 
in Wisconsin . 
Eva i\Iay L use, head of t h e De-
par tm en t of Teach ing, was invited 
to give lee t u res and class work a t 
Cor nell n iversi ty again thi su m-
mer , but she cl cid cl to r emain a t 
Ceda r F a ll s fo r t hat ti me instead of 
accep ting the fl atterin g rem u ner a-
t ive off r. Th managem en t of t he 
CorneH n iver ity Summer School 
then r equ ested her to accept fo r th e 
year 1924. E xfraordin aril y sa tis-
factor y work t here for t h two pas t 
seasons is the reason for t hese in-
vitations. 
frviug H . H art, dir ector of the Ex-
te nsion Divis ion, made a nota bl e im-
pression on the Cleveland, Ohio, na-
tion a l meetings, t he Association of 
Teachers ol leges a n d the Conven-
t ion of E xt nsion Directors of Teach-
ers College on the ser vice being giv-
en to t h e pu bli c school teach ers o f 
Iowa in this pa r t icu la r •way both as 
to organi zatio n a nd variety of u nder-
tak ing . Iowa leads lhe whole ,co un-
try in t hi s en ter pr ise of helpin g th e 
teacher s in their ow n schoo ls by 
study cen ters a nd by vis i tation of ex-
per ts. 
Macy Campbell , h ead of t he De-
partment of Ru ra l Education, has 
b en delivering a dd resses •be for e 
meetin gs of schools boar ds a nd peo-
pl as presiden t of th e Io wa State 
Teac hers Associat ion on "Better Ta..x 
J: !ans" .for support of pub li c schools 
in Iowa. He went to the meetin g uf 
th Department of Rural Ed ucation, 
. E . A. at Cl veland, Oh io , Mar ch 1 , 
and gave addres es, one o f t h em by 
the sp clal r equ st of U. S. Com mi s-
sion er of Education, Ho n. J ohn J. 
Tiger t before the special confer ence 
on consolidated schools organi zed 
a nd co nd ucted by /fr. Tiger t a. a na-
tional ,work. 
J oh II JJar nes, p rofesso r of pub lic 
speak ing, gav a n address to t he 
m mb rs of the Waterloo Mini ste ria-1 
Assoc iation Februar y 19, on " In tel-
lectua l Ho nesty in th Pul pi t," deal-
In w ith the ques tion of whether a 
c lergyman shou ld express hi s o wn be-
li efs fr om th pu lpit eve n i f th ey 
do not accord with th creed of h is 
denom ination . The min~ t r s fol-
lowed in disc uss ion , conclu din g t hat 
t h t r ad of mo dern chola r . hip i 
towa r d th compatib il ity of sci nee 
a nd r ligion. 
.Jennie G. l-111 tchj ,·0 11 , .for me r m em-
b r of t he Lat in a nd E ng li ·h De-
pa rtm ents, is now a r esident of 274 
or t h Gl assel! St r eet , ,oran ge, Call-
fo rni a, an d i s t each i ng Latin in t h e 
nion H igh School wh er e t her e ar e 
600 st uden t s an d 35 t each er s. She 
sends h er rega rds and bes t wish es 
to all f orm er f ri eDcls. She t ill h as 
a h om e in L ong B each , Cali forni a, 
fo r th e w eek -ends and vacati on s. 
B c 1·tha L. Patt-, pro fessor of A r t , 
i s absen t durin g t he Spring T er m of 
1 92 3, after i x t erm s of con secuti v e 
teachin g. Sh e i usi ng t hi ti m for 
r est and r ecu per a t i on a nd w lll r e-
su m e h r work in t he Sum m er T er m. 
J( a thc a·y n Pa 1·k c1·, wh o was em-
ployee! as subst i t u t e inst ructo r for 
t he A r t D epar tmen t dur i ng th e W in-
ter !T erm , has been con t i n ued fo r 
t h e Sprin g T erm t o su ppl y fo r t h e 
absence of 1iss B r t h a L. P att in 
t h e sam e depar tmen t. 
H. Earl Rath, pr o fessor o,f agri-
culture, was gr an t ee! l eav e of ab ence 
fo r t h e Spring T er m to continu hi s 
gr aduate wo r k durin g t hat t ime so 
as to fi ni sh his M aster ' cl egr e r e-
quirem en ts at t h e I owa Sta te College 
o f Agri cul t ure an d M ech anic A r t s. 
E . (). D,· nn y , A . B . 19 15, Indiana ; 
M. A. Ju ne, 1922 , Ch i cago; Grad ua t e 
Stu den t in E d ucat i on , Chicago sum-
m er , 1922 ; s v en y ear s experi en ce 
i n th e publi c sch ools of I n d i an a 
(ru r a l schoo l s, h i gh chool s an d prin -
ci pal o f a con ol i cl atecl school); on e 
year ancl on e summ er as a teach r of 
eclu,ca t'lon i n Idaho State orm al 
ch ool · one year as in str uctor a t 
W a,bas'h Coll ge ,' Ind i ana; towo y ar s 
as pr i ncipa l of t h e hi gh school at 
Nor fo l k , ebrask a; 19 2 0- 21 , teach er 
or ecl u ati on at B er ea Colleg , K en-
t uck y, and at p r es n t, h ead of th e 
departm ent o f E ngl i sh in th e W est 
A l l i s, vV i scon sin , Junior -S ni or Hig h 
School, has be n el ec t cl A si tan t 
Profes. or of b clucat ion to b g i n 
, or k at th Iowa State T each er s 
ol l ege th e summ r of 1 92 3. 
J~1·ecl D. C',·a.111 , of th e Ext nsi on 
Division , i s i n demand as a pu blic 
sp ak r . In F ebru ar y h aclclressecl 
th e W ater l oo P r each er on t h e T en 
Comm andm en t . H e al so ad d ressed 
the Schoo l M as ter s of or th I owa on 
T h e F i el d of H i story a t Mason ity, 
the Con °T ega t i onal F ellowshi p Co n-
.fer ence a t Grinn ell on Sign Post s, 
an d spok on L incoln , H i Vo i ce and 
P en at t h e T eacher · Coll ge Li nco l n 
B irth day C l brat i on . 
Hai·t·iett Case sp n t th e mon th of 
F ebruary sin gin g and teach in g i n 
Ch i cago i n t he Bla ck stone Th eatre, 
an d t hen r etu rn ee! to N ew York 
Ci ty. 
hall Doseff, a th l et ic director at 
Lu t h er oll ege a t D eco r ah for t he 
past two y ear s, h as r es ig ned to tak e 
effect at t he cl ose of t h pr esen t co l -
l eg y ar i n June. 
frv ing H. H ai·t , di r ec to r of Exten -
si on , ha· comp! t ee! a ll t h e r equire-
m en ts o f attend ance and o f stu dy 
t or hi s Master 's D eg r ee a t t he State 
U ni ver si ty of Iowa an d h as been 
gra1 tee! the pri v i,l ege to prepar e a nd 
fi l e bi s t hes i s wh i ch h e has sel ec ted 
from t h e ea rl y histor y o f t r anspor ta-
t i on in I owa. After gr ad uat in g .from 
Gr inn II b e •w as a gr aduate student 
a t t h e u n i v er si ty fo r a y ear. 
"\Vil bui· H . BmHlc ,·, f crm er h ead of 
t he T ach ing D epa r t m ent, an d m ore 
r ecen t l y substi t u t e in t ru cto r i n 
agri cul ture dur i ng th Su mm er 
T er m a. ncl i n geography durin g t he 
F all , i s instr uct in g par t t i m e i n Ag ri-
cu l t u ral Ed uca t i on at t he Iowa Sta.l e 
Coll ege of A g r i culture and M cha. ni c 
A r t s a t Am e , Io w a, beg in n in g after 
th e holi days, an d is i n add i t i on co m -
p l et ing his Ma ·ter s D egree r qui r e-
m ents a t that inst i t u t i on . H e is .o pen 
fo r e11gagem en t i n his spec ia l line"' 
any tim e a.fter t h e cl osin g of th e 
pre en t college year . 
nobc rC; F ul le rto n, form er Voi ce 
T each er at th e T each er s Coll ege, i s 
ann oun ced as a speci l l i nst ru cto r in 
a. Voi ce No r m al Course at t he M c-
Phail School Spec i al Summer Sessi on , 
July 25 to A ug us t 4, 1923. H e w i ll 
ho l d cl a.sse t h ree t imes a w eek dur-
in g th is se si on at w hi ch t i m e th e art 
of b r ea.thing, t he dev&lopm en t of 
good t one, vo ca l exer ci ses and how to 
use t hem , f aul t s a.ncl how to over com e 
th em , song li t era t ure and ar t i st i c i n-
t r pretation and h ow to acqui r e good 
di ct i on. H e w ill also g i v e pri vate 
i esson s in voi ce durin g th i s peri od. 
His a. clcl ress is t h e M cPhail School -c f 
Musi c, M innea pol i , Min neso ta. 
J c-hn C. i\CcG lad <' , Sup rin tendent 
o f Sch ool s of W est W a terl oo, I owa., 
has b n appoin ted a. m mber of th e 
B oard of E du ca.t i-c n 3l Exami ner s b y 
Governo r N . E. K en dall to su cceed 
H . C. B l ackmar , Super in tend en t of 
choo l s of Ottumwa, w hos fo u r-y ar 
t rm allow ed by l aw has expi r ed. 
Sn oerin tencl n t M cGl ade will bold 
of f i ce f or four yea r s fr-o m cl a.te of 
appoin t m en t. H e w as fo rm r l y a 
m ember of t h e R ur al Edu cati on F 3C-
u lty an d l ate r in th E xten i on D ivi-
si on as actin g D irecto r of Ex tensi on 
for pa.r t t i m e duri ng t he w ar . H e i 
a grad uate of P ar son s College an cl 
a.l G of th e Sta te n iv er si ty o f Iowa . 
H e bas h ad m uch experi en ctl in ::i 
vari ety of eel uca t ion al work . 
Ali ce Ha 11 th1·o ne , su per vi sor o f 
p r im ar y work i n t h e L in col n, bras-
k a, p ub li c sch ool s, a fo r m er p r i m ar y 
uper v i o r a t T eacher s Coll ege in th e 
T eachi11g- D epartm en t , v i si ted in 
Cedar F all th l a.st of M ar ch a nd 
w as g iven a r cept i on at th e home ,c f 
M r s. L slie I. R eed on March 27 b y 
M r s. W arren L. W alla.c an d Miss 
I sabel T homes. 
ALUM.N C 
H. B. C,u,,011 , 190 8, Coun ty Su p r -
i ntencl n t of V an B ur en Cou n ty, h a 
r es i gned. H e h as becom e a. m mber 
of th e W. R. a.n cl H . B. Carro ll H a r d-
war e, I mpl em en t and H a r ness Busi-
n ess of B loomfiel d an d P u l aski, I owa . 
H eadquar te r s ar a t B l-c omfi el cl, Iowa., 
, h r e the Ca r ro ll s will m ak e t heir 
futu r e home. 
Hazel lfo)·t. Ot t , 1\110 , Coun ty Sup-
er in ten d nt of Gr eene Coun ty Schoo l s. 
J efferson, Iowa, bas been appo in te d 
I nspector of H i h Sch ool. in t h 
off i ce ,o f t he State D epar tm en t of 
P ublic I nst ru ct ion by Mi ss May E. 
Fran ci s, th e Su p r fnten dent. Mr..-. 
Ot t i s a succ ssfui ed ucat or an cl w ill 
con t in ue h er acceptabi li ty to th e 
pu bli c by h er effi ci ency and ener get i c 
earn stn s. Sh succeeds M r . F. A . 
W el ch , w h o h a se rved with both M r . 
D eyoe and M r . M cC l enahan. M r . 
W el ch ac ·ept · work wi t h t he ec r e-
t a ry's off ice of th e Iowa Sta te T ea.d1-
er s As oci a. tion . 
l\frlvi n n. l <'ay,·am, 1 8 99 , 190 4 , 
Su per i n tend n t of Sch ool s a t D e W itt, 
Io" a, has hi wo r k a nd p l an s hear t il y 
supported b y a. popula r vo t of 527 
to 44 5 i n fav or of a bon d i s u of 
$125 ,000 to bu il d a i.e w nn el n eces-
sa.r y bu il ding. 
Jay .J. S h <>rman , 1919 . a grad ua te 
t uclen t at t he State U ni ver i t y or 
Iowa. th i y a.r . i s makin g a h i stcri -
cal st u cl y of th e coun t y super i n ten-
dency. Hi investi ga t i on i s to be 
exhaustive a nd will be t he basis of 
co nclusi on s t h at w ill show in w h at 
wa.y an d by wh at kind of l eg i sl a t i on 
an this off ice b nn de what t he 
w ork of publ ic eclu ca t i on n e el s to be 
ffective and : n t ru ct iv t:. 
C'a 11·ie Baiky, Cedar Falls, m em-
ber of th e F all T erm ect ion o f t h e 
class of 192 2, acceµtecl an ap point-
m n t at Bron son , Iowa, a a t ea.ch r 
o f v oca l music. h e beg3 n w or k im-
m cl i a.le l y a f ter t he Ch r istm a vaca-
t ion . 
S;i rah T', tt'1·s, 18 7, 1 88 , Prin cipal 
of t h e Hil t Bibi T rainin g Sch ool , 
Meth odist Mi ss i,: n , 'a nkin g, Ch i na, 
en t greeting fo r a. " M r r y Christ-
ma.s" ancl a Happy N w Y ear, ac-
com pan y in g the br,ef m e sage o f 
teem an cl of r m mbr a nce by a 
s h oo l ca l endar for th e y ar in wh ich 
appear ph otogravures of t h e fo ur 
,:: i oneers: Miss P eter s, 3 0 year s; Mi s 
Ren, 25 yea r s : Mis, Gi, 25 ye3J's, and 
M is Cheo, 23 y ars : the T ra in i n g 
Scho,: l F acul ty, t he Tra.ining Srh ol 
Study H all , t h e D ai l y V acati on Bib! 
School , t he Tra inin g Schoo l Din i ng 
R oom ancl Th e Christm a P l ay. 
H . n. l\(ot'~:m . 1 904, of B axter , 
I owa. p ubli sh er , i a ca n cl icl 3te fo r 
th e o ff i ce of I n ·u ra nce C'o mm i ss i,c ner 
befor Governor Kend all. A ppo in t-
m n t i s to be m a.cl e soon. 
.Jo.·q 1h H. A nd pr ·o n, 1 8 98 , m e111-
ber of t he I owa. Genera l A ssembl y 
f or th e past ei g h t years, w as r eel e tecl 
f,: r th e f or ty-n in t h Gener al A sem b l y 
i n session a t D es lfoi ne. sin ce J a 1-
uary 8 , 192 3. B y a ver y l ar ge v ote 
b is abi li ty s a l eg i l a.Lo r and as a 
m an ager of pu bl i c a.ffairs w as r ecog-
nized ancl h e w as l ectecl t h Speak er 
of the Hou e. Hi s p ubli c career dur -
in g th e quar t r of a. centu r y sin ce 
g r ad uat i on f ro m th i s i nst i t u t i on h as 
b en one of xc pti o nal m eri t an d 
gr,c w t h. His el ec tion to th i s h i gh 
offi ce w as gran t ee] wi th ou t a sin g l e 
p l edge of commit tee appo intmen ts . 
His cl augh t r s, D elph a. C., 1920 , and 
A da L . of 19 21 a.r al o gr ad uates. 
\ \l illard1 \ V. Patt)•, B . A. ]91 4 ; 
M. A. n iv er si t y of alifornia , 1920 , 
i s D i r c to r or Vocation al an d Par t-
Tim e Edu ca t ion and Pri n cipal of t h e 
P a r t -T im e Continu a.L i on H i gh School 
T o the Alum ni, 
To 11·a tate Teachers Coll eo-e. 
Dea r Fri ends: 
A nother ,·ear ha pa . sed and another omm encement S a on 
nea r at hand . T he forty-seventh yea r clo e Jun e 1. 1923. The Com-
mencement program begin F ri day, Jun e 1, 8 :00 p. 111. ,,·ith the 0 111-
mencement P lay. unclay, Jun e 3, at 4 :00 p. 111. P res ident eerley 
wi ll deli ve r the Baccalaureate cld re s. ,fonday . Jun e 4. i lum ni 
Day with t he A lumni B r akfa tat :00 a. 111.. lu mn i B u · in e Meet-
in g at 10 :00 a. 111. , lumni Reuni on of Cla ses. 1 98. 1903 and oth er 
five-yea r peri ods at 2 :00 p. 111. T uesday . June 5. is omm encem nt Day 
at 10 :00 a. 111. 
Come back home and attend th e reunion. 
March 31, 1923. 
at Berkel ey, California . H e h old 
hi gh r ank in th i s fi eld of education 
and i co nsider ed in char ge of t he 
best h igh school of i ts cl ass in Cali -
fornia, a v ry hi gh commendation 
wh en th progres of t hi state in 
ed u cat iona l endeav,c r i s r em ember ed . 
Alfred C. S01·e 11 ·e n, l!Jl8, l ast yea.r 
at Ephrata, Wa hing ton , as prin cipal 
o f t h e high school in char ge of t he 
commerci al departm en t and ath l et i cs, 
i s t hi s year in th e B erkel ey Part-Tim e 
High School at B er kel ey, California, 
as tea.cher of S3 l esmanship and bu~i-
n ess pr ocedu re . In addit ion to his 
teachin g duties h e i s cl,:: ing ome co-
ordinating work and al o tak in g som 
work in t he niver i ty of Cali fo rni a. 
Cha u11 ct•1r R ,, }fous t,ma n, 1 912, In -
st ru cto r in°Public Speaking, U nive1'3-
ity of Utah, Sal t Lake Ci ty, accord-
in g to an article in t h e D eser t ew s, 
F ebrua.r y 13, i s directing a muni cipa l 
play under t he auspices of the Sal t 
Lak e Communi ty Drama L eague en -
titl ed "Fan n y Hawthorn e." The de-
partment , f public speaking at Utah 
U niver ity i s acti ve in t his work of 
t he muni cip I t heater and presen ts 
a number of d ramatic product i ons 
thi s year, each one of the departm en t 
bein g ass i gnecl ce r tain play · fo r 
direction. 
F ra nk V{a.nl, 10 17, Capta in U.S.A., 
is n ow assigned to t he 20th Infantry 
and i ·tat i on ecl at Fort Sam Hous-
ton, T exas. H e wa. f,c rm erly ath-
Be St ree ter 
l e t i c coach at Cedar Fall hi gh sch ool. 
H e ser ved in the A. E . F. overseas 
and r ece ived t he Cr oix cl e Gu erre fo r 
distinguished er vi ces. 
i\frs. F . A. i\'luil'Jwad (Pearl R. 
D ush ek, 1915) i s now located at 
Morri s, M inn esota. 
Hon1ce T . C. 'J'u, B. A . 1921, r e-
ceived .hi s Ma ter's Degr ee at t he 
State Un iver sity of I ,o wa. at t he mid-
winter comm encement. Mr. Tu wa 
on e of the Ch in ese studen ts who at-
tended t he T each er Co ll g two 
y a.rs and who in tends to r eturn to 
his own co untry as ·oon as h e com-
pl etes the ed u cat i,c n pl ann ed by th 
Chin ese govern m en t. 
1\frs . n~1-l1C•1·t 1\f. 1\foAtce (Irma 
Grace V ancler Veer ), B. A. 1917, 
Viola, Il l inoi s, and family , husband 
and son , h a.ve r emoved to Cedar Fallc-
wh ere they will m ake their home on 
a farm t his n ext year . 
Gco, .µ;ia L . l?w1Jcy, 1914. B. A. 
Washington U niver si ty, 191 8, candi -
date fo r M . . degree at hicago 
U ni ver i ty 1923, i s seeking an ap-
pointment in history an d p,81i tics for 
n ext yea r in some co llege or normal 
school. H er work as a. nigh school 
teacher h as been done in Sou t h D a-
kota and in Iowa. H er address i 
5624 Elli· Avenu e. 
1\fa1·y A. l C H en ~o n, M. Di. 1 910, i s 
teaching fo r th t h{rd yea r in Lin-
col n High School, Cl eve l and, Ohio. 
lclri ch, 190 1 
P re icl ent. 
She i s working on th e problem of r e-
constructing the course in Mathe-
matics to m eet t he needs of th e var-
i ou types of tucl en t f,o und in a 
l a r ge ci ty. 
Dr. }Jlnu-1· Park, 1897, Physician 
and Su rgeon at Sioux City, Iowa, 
came to Cedar Fall:;; to visit his aged 
mother for a few days n ear t he encl 
of J anua r y, and a l so to see his daugh-
ter, who i s a student at the T eacher s 
College. H e spent the m ~rning of 
J a.nuary 24th ca lling upon the fac-
ulty and r enewing t he acquaintan ces 
of t he days wh en he was an industri-
ous and hope ful tucl ent. Hi s ca r eer 
a· a phys i ci an h a been no tabl y suc-
ce s ful in ev ery way. 
Mrs. l ,loyiJ: ('row (Glenn Wil son, 
19 0 ) , Mapleton, Iowa, wrote from 
Cob! nz, Germany, a.t hri tmas t ime 
expr sing h er per sona1 admiration 
for ,c ne of the w om en professor s in 
t he Faculty a nd r equesting a visit 
somet ime in t h e n ear future. She 
s poke of t he wond erfu l exper i ence 
she and her hu sban d w er e h av in g 
trave ling in E urope. She expected to 
go then to Italy or Sou thern France. 
Sh had spent th ree month s in Lon-
don , vi it in g Swi tzerl and , Austria and 
Germ a.n y. Found ev er ylhing con gen-
ia l for Ameri cans in G erm an y. 
1\frs. C. S. Aldrich (Bess St r eeter, 
1901) has an w story enti t l ed "Th e 
1i cest Hou se in T ow n '' in t he F ebru-
ary Ameri can . It i s a ·tory for the 
di ssati fi ed an d the ambitious, as well 
as fo r the home-loving an d the hom e-
ati fled. It is the fami ly that makes 
t he hom e bl es ·ed, not the fin e house 
and th e e laborate furnitur e , is i t 
philosophy. It is s u ch stor ies a th is 
that he lp m e n a nd women t-o app r e-
ciate t h e tru basis -of rea l happ in e s. 
Edwai·«:J. A 1·th m· Co ne ry, 19 20, is 
n o w a tempora ry m embe r of the fac-
ulty of the East Texas State or mal 
Co ll ege at Co mm r ce, Texa , as he is 
s ub ·tituting for the year wh il e the 
head o f the departmen t ls away 
.~ rom hi s post. fr. Cone r y and w ife 
( orma Si be ns-Cone r y) attended 
t he State T each er s Convention at 
Hous ton a nd went down to Galves-
ton for a trip December 3 a nd 4. He 
has sixty bright young m en stud ying 
manu a l trainin g, a nd h as ,classes in 
A rc hi tect ural Drawing, Sheet Metal 
Work , Mechanical D raw ing and 
Wood Work. He a nd his wife hav e 
found a r eal place in th e li fe of that 
co mmuni ty. Mr s. Conery is in the 
loca l choir club work and several 
w eks ago she and h er husband gave 
a highly comm end ed musical pro-
gram fo r the Coll ege Chapel ser vice. 
M r. Con e ry 's work in Man ual Arts- is 
we ll spoken of by everyone a nd is 
er dited w i t h show in-g the training 
c hoo l att itude, so that teacher s who 
study w it h him prove the ir imme-
di ate capabil"ity. H e will be r eady 
for a new location n ext year , e ither 
de pa r tm e n t work or a city s upe rin-
t e nd e ncy. 
E mma Opfc1·, 1 915 , Ph. B ., Chi-
cago, 19 21, is t hi s y ar teacher of 
History at the hi g h school -0f V in-
to n , Iowa. L as t year she was at 
E lk ader in Normal Tra ining. 
l\h •s . Le wi · F . Have r1uale (Clara 
. ,'.Polstrup , 19 07) h as been v is iting 
h e r s is te r , l\'lrs . S . A. Cohaga n (Sy-
r e na Tolstrup , 1912) at Wate rloo, 
Iowa, a nd call ed on fri end at t he 
co ll ege J a nua ry 19. Sh e and her 
husba nd a r e mi s ionaries at 'l'ze-
c how, Szechw a n , Chin a, and are on 
the ir furlough thi. · year. 
,Toa.nn a J,j ii zabe th Toel'i nk, 1 917 , 
1920, is th is year on t h e fac ulty of 
t h e State Normal Schoo l at Su per-
io r , ·w isco nsin, a m ember of the 
Trainin g Departm ent. She instruct 
a m thocl c lass of s ixty- five; th e 
·choo l h as -doubl ed in attend a n ce 
si nce sh e was h e r e two years ago, 
a nd s he has a salary of $2,900.00, 
on o.f the best paid of the wome n o n 
th e facu lty. She w ri tes for the News 
L ett er. 
Haze l S. l\lonis-Spaffonl, 1917, 
a nd h us ba nd, Eve rett N. Spafford , 
fo r mer stud ent, of Stuttga rt , Arkan -
sa , ·p n t the holid ays at Cedar 
Falls a ilin g on th e fac ul ty at the 
r esumin.g of t he Winter T e rm Ses-
s ion Jan ua r y 3, 1923. Th ey r eport 
R ev. J. M. Mo rri s a nd fa mily a nd 
Ch a r les F. P e rrott a nd fami ly as a l,l 
thoro ly occupied and doing we ll in 
t he ir severa l occupat io ns. 
k wl n C. l\l,ll'U n, 1909 , teach er of 
Ma nu a l Ar ts a nd B io logy in the h ig h 
sc hool at Supe rior, Wi sco n ·in , was in 
Iowa during the holidays on a vaca-
tion. H e call ed at Cedar Fall and 
vi ited the T eache rs Co ll ege J a nu a r y 
4, 1922. He pla ns to r eturn to Iowa 
f.cr a permanent horn in the earl y 
fut ure. 
!\labe l B1-.eb11e 1·, a s t u de n t in 18 96-
97, from O a.ge, Iowa, is now a widow, 
Mrs. Mabel Brebne r-Dickin son, a nd 
r es ides at 92 · ou t h Fifth Str t, San 
J ose, Cali fornia. She h as .three 
daughte rs, the econd one be in g a 
st udent at the State Teach e r ' ol-
lege at San J ose a nd t h e youngest in 
th e grad uating clas ' of the tr a.ining 
schoo l de pa r tm ent. Mrs. Di ckin son 
has writte n f. r a statem e n t of h er 
cr edits at Cedar Fall with the ex-
pectation of continuing lrnr course 
in the same college. 
N ew R e ·ideuce . Mr . and Mrs . 
Home r Ebe r Cooper ( Clar a Frances 
Chasse ll, 1913) now r esides at 909 
niv e rs i ty Pa.rkway, Balt imo r e, 
Mar yl and. Dr. a nd Mrs. Her be r t 
Ande rson T oop (La u ra Merrill Chas-
sell , 1913) now r es td e a t 50 llorn-
ingsicl e Drive, ew York City. Th ir 
m a rriage occurr d e w Year's Eve, 
1922 , in Ne w Y,o rk Ci ty as a nnoun ce d 
in th e J a nuary e ws Letter . 
\ Vendell \\Tll.i te, 1919, a gra dua te 
stud ent -of the State ni ver si ty of 
Iowa., accordin g to Phi Del ta Kappa 
Bulletin , Janu a ry, 1923 , is Profe3sor 
of D idactics at the Missouri State 
Teache rs Co ll ege at W a rrensbu r g. 
!\Ir ·. R ocl e ,·ick B . Ch isholm. (Be ll e 
Hayes, 1 896), Gri s wold , Iowa, is a 
m e mber of th e chool B aard of the 
Gri swold P ubli c School . She is in-
teres ted in the t acher -- an d college 
grad uates be in g u rged to spea k a n d 
wri te be tter Engli s h tha.n m a ny 
would-b in t ru cto rs a r e a ble to do at 
th e present. She is right in the co n-
tet1t ion that there is no excuse for 
th ese well known blund e r s tbat school 
boards find that teache rs how in 
speec h a nd in co rresponden ce. Every 
Teach e rs Co ll ege Gradua te s h oul d 
take du e no t ice a nd b more cneful 
a bout fa ll ing in to s uc h unfortun ate 
o ld ha.bits. 
E iu l ,T . Stout, 192 3, is Super in -
tendant of the Me na ul Boarding 
School for boys at Albuq uerqu e, e w 
Mexico, u ncl e r t he a u ·p ice~ oC th e 
P resbyte rian Board of Hom e Mi s-
s ion . Two hundred boys a r e ac-
com mocl a tecl. H e Look cbarg 3 rly 
in Ma r ch. 
Paul H . Sanu;o n, 1 99, Scou t Ex-
ec utiv e, Boy Sco u ts ,c f A m ri ca , To-
ledo, Ohio , h as wi t hdra.wn from t hi 
servi ce and i an noun ced a· e xpect-
ing to r e t urn to work in Phys ica l 
Edu cation at som e coll ege next yea r. 
Hi · r cord a t Em1 oria, Kan s , and 
a t YI si la n t i, Michigan , State So rm a l 
S hool a. di rectc r and prof so r oC 
phys ica l clu cat ion, as w e l l as in hi s 
se rvice as ·cout xec utive a re th 
bes t of r ecomm en dat io n · for a fut ure 
appointment. 
[1·s. R Ol?;(' I' ~\ . Ga 1· 1· (Laura Bow-
man, 1900), fo un t Pl asa nt, and 
Mrs. R. If . Voll a nd ( fabl Montgom-
ry, l 99) we r 111 111ber s of th bi -
e nni a.l prog ra 111 oom111 i tt e of th 
Iowa F ederalion of Wom e n's Clubs 
n1 eeting March 7 at b es Moin es, Iowa. 
This committee plans th e p r ogram of 
t he bi enni a l m eeting to be h eld at 
Waterloo, Iowa , in May. 
Ge01'ge F . R.obes-0 11 , B. A. 1915 , r e-
ce ived the d egr ee ,o f M. A. in 1916 
from the State Un iversity of Iowa. 
H e pa sed hi fin a l exa mi nation for 
t11.e deg r ee Docto r of Philosophy J a.11 -
uary 11 , 192 3. Sin ce his cli ·c ba rge 
from th ar111y in 1918, h e ha· h Id 
a po ·ition as h ead or th De pa rt111 e nt 
of H istory a nd Gove rnm ent in W e.-t 
High Sch,c ol , De l\.1v1nes, Iowa . H e 
has been appo in ted to a pos it ion on 
tb e Poli t ica l Scie n ce staff a t t h State 
U niv r ity of Iowa a. nd will tak e u p 
h is duti es th e r e in Jun e. Hi s p r-
m a n e n t a ddr after that el ate wi ll 
be Iowa City, Iowa. His wi fe wi ll be 
r e membered by form er t u dent as 
H ele n K atz of th e Cla " of 1 909. Sh e 
has been teaching Violin at t. J o-
seph's Acad e m y, Des Mo in e , Iowa. 
Geiorgc 0 . C l.e vc land., 1901, h a<; 
been pl a.ced in ch a rge of th e Fi r t 
Congregation a l Ch urch Sunda y 
Schoo l at Cedar Falls, Iowa, as s up-
e rinte nd ent, s u cceeding Dr. W esley 
Wi le r , 1 898, who has bee n th e e l'fec-
t ive a nd popular up rin tend en t of 
tb is sch ool for a decad e . 
J . P . Daughto n , 19l 2 . Gra nd Riv er , 
Iowa, is de mo cr a ti c can did ate for t he 
vaca ncy made in th e e ighth Iow 1 
(',: ngre ion a l District to succeed 
Hon. Horace M. Town er , appoin ted 
Governor of Porto R ico by Pre"ident 
Ha r ding. fr. Daugh ton was a candi-
date aga in<, t Congr ss 111 a.n Town er a ' 
the laRt lection and - pol led a ver y 
la rg vote . 
Hai·r)' A. Hu ll , 188G , is now l·Jcated 
at 2524 Benvenue /\ ve nu e, B e rk e ley, 
Ca l ifornia . 
](Cn nPt l• , vall;i cp ('olCi{l'0 VC, 1905, 
pro ffl s<or in N or thw 1·e rn niv e rs ity, 
E'"'•n . ton. Illinois, i 'l the aut hor of a 
P E'W wor k on Am ri can Cit iz e ns a.nd 
tl" ' 'r Gove rnm n t , New York , Abing 
don Pres , 192;:. 
;John C'a l'l P ,il"ish , 1902. L : s An -
g-e les, C'ali forni , i th a u t ho r of 
" Iowa. in th e Days o f Lu ca ," t he 
P a lirnnc st. t' ugu , t, 19 22 ; "Liquo r 
and th Indi a ns." th P n. limo ·e. t . 
Jul y. 19 22 , a nd " Robe r t Lu ca ," lh 
P a lirnp . 1·, ug us, l!/2 2. 
J·am•'.~ Han,ld S!:ocm~!k,·3··, 191 R. 
instr u cto r in Engli..; h , aga. ·a ld, 
J ap 3 n , w ri tes that the great ear t h-
qu a k e a n cl t i cl a l wav e r po r t cl by th e 
ca bl eg rams in J a nu a r y, did no cla.m-
ag at hi s tat ion. H a nnoun ces 
that h e wil l r eturn to th e nitecl 
States in Jun e to spen d s,0111 ti111 e 
ta king g r ad u a te work at Co lu mbia 
U nive rs i ty. Hi · bro th r, Ea rl , a l ·o 
in J apa.n . expe ts to r e t ur n to Cedar 
Fall s soon to co n tin u his t u cl i ·. 
hmlcs L. S im m,-el's, 1 906, is a. 
g r ad ua te st ude n t at Colu mb ia U ni -
v r ·ity, · w York City, t hi s yea r , 
a nd Mrs . Simme r s a n d dau ghte r a re 
wi t h him. Du rin g thi s yea r , Min; . 
~:innnen; (Ann a W a lke r , 1903, 1906) 
is a s ubs titu te teache r in t he publi c 
sc hool s of e w York a.nd the cl a ug h-
Ler is a fr eshm a n in "\Vacl le ig h G irl s ' 
High School. 
Uu.·scll 0. Lamsou, 1922, is a stu-
dent in th e L aw Co ll eg~ of the State 
Uni ver sity of Iowa this ye 3r and re-
ports a bu y an d profitable time 
und er the inst ru ct ion of a very abl e 
and expert facul ty . H e sa w the Ya.l e-
I owa game l a t fa 11 at New H aven 
an cl enjoy cl i t fu ll y. H e is pledged 
Lo Beta Th eta Pi, oc ia l fraterni ty, 
a nd Phi D ! ta Phi , l ega l fraternity, 
a.ncl i · a member of the ni v r i ty 
Playe r s. He has been sel ected for a 
pa r t in th e Mer cha nt of V en i ce, tak-
in g the ch aracte r of the D uke -c f 
V enice. This play was presen ted in 
a number of cit i es in t h e State in-
cludin g C clar Falls, a well as th e 
presentation m ade a.t Iowa City. 
\ V. T . David ·c u, 1895, Secretary of 
t he Community Cl ub at Clar in da, 
Iowa, i sup ported by R epublicans in 
t h e E i gh t h Congre- sion al Distri ct as 
the su ccessor of Jucl ge H. M. Towner , 
who r esigns abou t April 1, t J accept 
the appointmen t as governo r of 
Porto Ri co. Mr. D avicl~on was bon . 
in Iowa. former l y w as a r es ident of 
T ayl or Co un ty as t he son ,cf a farmer, 
publi shed a newspaper in Fremont 
Co un ty fo r ft fteen y ear s ancl i s w ell 
acq ua in ted in t he whol e igh t h d is-
trict. 
Grae? Lc "ri ·on, 19 09, i s now r e-
ported as being l ocated in the Amer-
ican Bapti st 1iss i on at Golagha.t , 
. A ·sam, In clia, 11.avin i,; begun h er mis-
. ionar y s rvice as a stu den t of Lhe 
n ative l anguage as h er fir t duty. 
V<'mwcio T1'i11idacl, 1 922, r epo r ts 
fr,:-m L aoag, !locos Norte, Philippine 
Isl ands, wh ere h e i s in charge of 
traini ng in teaching at the provincial 
n orma l school , that h e h as 40 Seniors 
and 45 Juniors doin g their prac t i ce 
teacl,i n g; and t hat hi~ young students 
ar e willing worker s, anx ious to t each . 
He i much impressed with th ev i -
dent progress th at h e ob erves from 
day to day. H e sa.y t hat "the spiri t 
o f st i ck-l•~-it-tiveness acquired a t t he 
Iowa 0 tate 'l'eache1 Coll ege " In· 
m ade him abl e to mak a tar t t hat 
is cr edi table afte r m 3n y woni es . A 
l ate r l ett~r to .fr. Le li e I. R eed gives 
n coura.gement th.at h e will have 
g r eate r au to nomy and more f avorable 
oppo r t uni t i es n ext year. 
Dt·. Ji'Ol'O!S t C' . ·i,: u s;i~n . 189 4, Ph. B. , 
1897; M. A .. 1900 , Iowa; Ph . D., 
19?.1, Co lum bia, P r ot'essor of Educa-
t ion at th e State · ni v r i ty of I o w a., 
w ill teach in t he um mer Sessi,~ n at 
·w asbin gLon Un ivers i ty at S attl . H e 
t.3k es hi s fam il y wi t h him on t hi s 
_i ourn y to the Pacifi c Coast. D r. 
F.n i1rn h a.s an in te r est in g arti cl e in 
Lhe D ce mb r . 1922, is ue of The 
.A m ri can City on "Con colicl atecl 
Schoo l in Iowa." 
penses an d servi ces of the board and 
comm iss i on a 11 owed by th e book 
houses to the county superint ndents 
who sold th e books. She considered 
the yst em ,: ne of petty graft and an 
unnecessa ry ancl heavy expense t o the 
teachers. 
F.u11icc \.che,;0 11 , 1919, r port 
from 1ft. Pl a.sant, M i chigan, Cen t r al 
Sta te orm al Schoo l wh er e sh i a 
m em ber of th e facu l ty g i v in g in -
st ru ction. Sh e teaches Lll e course in 
Th eory and Observa.tiou and has one 
hur. dred and fifty stud en ts in her de-
part m ent. Ther e a r e eight hundred 
studen ts in this normal sch oo l , and 
more m : n ey is cl esfred fro m t h e l egis-
l ature fo r t h e er ct ion of a en t r al 
building 2.nd incr eased suppor t. 
Hany C. Heald, 1915, Ph. B . 1920, 
Ch i ca.go and Lon t Mac Lee-H eaJcl, 
1917. ln v e -organized the H eald 
T each er s' Agency, a nd ar e engag cl 
in placing teacher s and in supply ing 
schoo l bo a.rd s with t each er s. They 
offer th eir servi ces for the mutual 
b r-n efit of all pa rti es co ncerned. Their 
offices a. r e at Rapid City, South D a.-
J,," ta and Iowa t ach er s will find 
t11-e-1~ r esponsibl e and t ru twor thy. 
Write t hem fo r informati on and as-
si stance. 
Mary D. l\frDr.·nald, 1908, Presby-
teri an Mission ar y h, Japan, wr i tes 
from 102 T san oh azu , Yoclobashi. 
'rokyo. J apan . u n der el ate of Novem-
ber 29, 1922 . sen d i ng Chri st m as 
gTPet i ng - to fr i en ds in th e h.omel ~nrl 
t a Profes or Emm a 1~. L amber t. She 
had just l earn ed by t h e ew s L ette r 
of the passin g of Professor Sara F. 
Rice, whom sh e h ad so devo utl y 
lo ved. 
Dr. Chal'lc' I . Jmmb,e,•t, 1897, B. S. 
19 01 ; M. D. 1 903, M . S. 1903 , Iowa. 
J-lead pbysici 1n for so m e year s at t he 
:R l oo min gcla l e Ho ·pita!, White Plain s. 
ew Yo rk. h as ch an ged to private 
r r a.ct i ce, li miting hi s servi ces to 
r v,: u and Men tal Di so rd er s. His 
offi ce hours. by aopointm ent, a r e at 
N w York City, 114 E. 54th treet , 
"r at White P l ains, 1. Y., 34 0 Po t 
noacl. H e i · al so a speci al l e t u rer 
at C'ol umbi a U niver si ty an d h as r e-
m:nkahl e ski11 as a n exper t in hi s 
s!)ecia. l ty . 
Ann:t D . C'onl ts, l 915, 1921 , h as 
r ecome a g r acl u ·ite student at t h e 
St 1te Univ r ' i t.y of Iuwa and will con-
tinu e to p rfect her know! cl ge of 
th phil,c oph y and sci ence of method 
i n p11b!i () schoo l in st r ucti on . working 
011 t nrobl ms un cl r t h clir cti on of 
Dr. E rn est E. Horn o-, th e Co ll ege of 
Edu cat i on. F ew teachers have as 
hroacl a know l cl ge of the practi cal 
si cl 3 o f el em en tary ecl ucat i,o n as sh e 
has acquired , and w hen she m aster s 
tJ,.e gncl uate coll eg cour s in the 
sa me line, sh e wi ll be one of th e 
11o labl e promi sin g young e du cators 
of Iowa. It n ot beino- diff i cult to pre-
di ct a promin en t outcom e. 
- ~-  
J. Flo y 1·0 .·s, 1902, 1903, li:lu:i, 
w as el ected m ayor of Cedar Fall ··, 
Mar ch 26, 19 23. He h as been actin g 
head of th e Ci ty Co un ci l in the ab -
sence of the nn yor a nd councilman 
from the Fourth Ward du rin g the 
oa~t two year . H e has l.Jeen b ea.d o f 
th e fin an ce commi ttee during thi. 
tim e and i s we ll acq uain t ed with all 
ci ty affa irs ·o th at hi s service as 
mayor g i ve· t he gr a test promise fo r 
th e best inter est· ,c f t h e th bu sine s 
an d t he publi c \ elfare of the ci ty. 
i\[i11a, \ Vi lso n, 191 8, Primary 
T ea.ch er at Siou x City, Iowa. fo r tb 
pa t fi ve yea r s bas r esigned because 
o f ill h a l t h and I,.a.s remov ed to R ed-
mond, Oregon , to t r y a change of 
climate fo r a few months . 
~frs . Home ,· E . Parks (Lel a Mae 
" r een . Kg. 1911) wr i tes from M un-
i t h , Michi gan, u nder d 3te of Januar y 
20 . In t his l etter h e Blll.tes t hat h e 
fi r st w,crk ed in fh e J ack son Ci ty, 
1ichiga n . free kind r ga r ten before 
. he m aniecl a ~,oun g fa r mer n amed 
Mr. Hom er E. Parks. H r broth er, 
Daniel 'Green, a to rmer traini ng 
school boy, was drown ed while bath-
in g in a l ak e neH h er home a yea r 
a.go. H er si ter , Mabel Green-Bt1zell. 
n. form er studen t at th T each er . 
Coll ege. 190 3, 1904 . li v es at E scon -
rlido, Cal ifornia. At pre ent Mrs. 
Parks i s co n d ucting a kinder garten 
i11 h er h,~m e school di ·tri ct wh er e 
there a.re no other kind of pupil s t hi s 
ye1.r. It. i s the in ten t ion to open a 
firs . and ~"" conn g rade sr hool n x t 
v 31' an d the chool board h as t en. -· 
dered h er t he em pl oym ent. She h a.'1 
now nin e li tt l e pupi l s, two of whom 
ar e h er , w n t win daugh ters. She 
likes 1ichi gan with i ts beauti ful 
l ak es and fin fruit, bu t sh e often 
t hink of I o wa a nd h er m an y f ri end 
of fh e past in Coll ege a nd at Ceda r 
Fall s. 
P . E . 0 .-FV. Cedar Falls, Mar ch 
5, this Ch 3pter el ected t h e followin g 
T ea.ch er s Coll ege r epresentatives as 
off i cer fo r n ext y ear : Presiden t. 
E uDh emia. Grace Ra.it, 1911 , 191 3, 
1920; Vice-p res i den t, Florence Ma-
gowan , Coll ege Y. W. C. A. G n eral 
Secr eta ry ; R ecording Secr etan ,, Eva. 
May Lu se, 1901, 1904, 1918; Corres-
pondin g ecr etary , Ed na Po,o r -Shutt, 
1898 , 1899; 'l'r asurer , An na. R. 
Wild. oll ege Execu t ive Se r eta ry; 
Ch aplai n , Mr . 11. C. Fuller , Jr. (Olive 
Wh i tmor e, 1897. 1898); Gua.rd , 
Grace Lamber t, 1904. 
P . E. 0.-R. Cedar Fall s, !£ar ch 
5. thi Chapter el ected to offi ce the 
following T each er s College r ep r ese nt-
ati v Vi ce-p r es icl n t, /fr . Lou i s 
B egem an (Mary A li ce Whitworth, 
l.907); S cr etary, Mrs. John R. 
Barn es ; Chapl a in , Mr . E . W . Goetch . 
Su 1}t. S . A. PoUs , 1 99, M uscatin e. 
Hon. M ay :1<: . l •ra nds , 1910, Super -
intend ent of Publi c In t ru c tion for 
Iowa ancl Cha i rman, Ex ,offi c io, of th 
I owa Stat R eading Ci r cl e Boa.rel, .a 
commilte of s ven el ected by the 
coun ty u pe rin ten clen ts departm en t 
o f the ta.Le T each er s Association , de-
clined to co n tin u with the Boa.rel 
unl e' ·s n w r egulati ons w er e aclopte<.i 
that r efu sed Li1 e per,," nta~e. g iven by 
I.he su cces ful bid der of t he boo], 
publi her s for th e pay ment of ex-
D ;·. \ V. n. \\Tilc 1·, 1898, w as el ect cl 
ro 11n cilm an f:r,c m th e four th ward of 
Ce l ar Fal ls for the next two year~. 
H e succ eds ;J. Foy C 1·0 .·s, l 902, 1 903. 
19 09. coun cilm an fo·r t he past Lwo 
year s. 
Iowa, ha the g r eat complim en t of 
being r eel ected t,o th e off i ce of c i ty 
superinten dent: for the n ext three 
y ea.rs. H e h a just co mplelecl a th r ee-
year co n t ract. Cer ta in cl i scon ten tecl 
el m en t attack cl hi s admi ni st rat i on 
because of i t be ing un dul y exp en i ve, 
but i t was asce r ta in ed that in a li st 
o f twen ty ci t i s in Iowa, M uscat in e 
w as nin eteenth, cost ing 81 mill s 
school tax as compared to an aver age 
of 86 .6.5 mil l s for th e full twen ty . H e 
has given Musca tine a busine:,s ad-
ministration t hat now i s g i v in g him 
bi s end,o r sem ent. 
L e wi s H . i\lin.ke l, 1 89 4, 1 8 9 , Ph. 
B . 190•2 , Iowa, Superin tend en t o·r 
School s at Fort Dodge, Iowa, for t he 
pa ·t t w elve year s and one of t he 
mo t success fu l publi c school educat-
ors of th e U ni ted tates , prominen t 
and offi cial r epre ema.tive ,o f t he a-
tiona l Education Associat ion in Iowa, 
m ember of th e National Council of 
Education a nd Chairman of th e Com-
mittee on Extension Inst ru ction for 
T each er , r esigned his ,offi ce as sup-
erintendent of schools at Fort Dodge, 
M ar ch 19 , to take effect July 1 , 192 3. 
Th e late schooi ei ect ion provided new 
m ember s of the Boa.rd enough to give 
a m ajori ty against the progressive 
poli ci es th a t Mr. Minkel has h ad in 
the dev el,o pment of the schoo l s dur-
ing bis t erm of office. Sin ce be could 
not sin cer ely coo perate in th e po licy 
of redu ct ion and of annihi l at ion that 
i s r epu ted to now o cur, b e pre en tecl 
th e n ew school board imm edi atel y 
after ,or ganiz Jtion , bis r esignation, 
so that a new school sup rin tendent 
co uld be employed in ympathy with 
the new popular polici es . 
J ess ie McA r·thur, Independence, a 
graduate of th e March Section of the 
cl a s of 192 3, ha accepted a position 
as six t h g r ade teacher in t he Lin co ln 
School, CE dar F alJ R, I owa. 
l,ucJ· E . P ll!llllllP·t· , 1 890, Cedar 
Falls r esiden t f,: r m a.ny y ear s and 
l ong and favo r :i.bly know n as publi c 
school t eaclHir and r,s A ss istant L i-
brarian in tha City Public Library , 
has becom e a perm aenn t r e:, ident of 
Southern Cnl i fornia, l eaving Iowa 
March ll 1. 
R nby R.e iml e ,·, Hom e Economics 
1914 , a graduate of the Boston Schoel 
of ursing, has been appoin ted Sup-
erintendent of th e Sarto r i M emor i a l 
Hospital at Cedar Falls. H er duties 
will begin Apri l 1, 1923. She has 
been a r esid en t of Sumner , Iowa, but 
her widowed moth er has b com e a 
citizen of Waterl oJ. makin g h er home 
with another dau gh ter. 
\ Vm . C' . Sl'hlu te,·, 1915, Assi stan t 
Professor, Wharton School of Fin-
ance and Co mm er ce, Univer i ty of 
P ennsy l vania, Philad elphi a, has this 
se mester a course in the ndergracl-
u ate, a course in t he graduate school 
a nd i s a l so conduct i ng th e w ork in 
Finance at Scranton and \ \' \i;,: esbarre, 
P ennsylvania, with abou t 30 0 stu -
den ts. His book on "Pre-War Busi-
ness Cycl e " i co mpleted a nd i s now 
being printed. Thi ,; publication i s 
submitted to t he Gradu ate F a.culty 
of Co l umbia U niver si ty as the th es is 
for his Doctor of Phi l J ·ophy degree. 
H e h a a n a rti cl e in th e March , 192 3 
Chicago U ni ve rs i ty Journa l of Busi-
ness and will h ave ano t h er soon in 
" Admini stration ." H e w as one of 
th e speak er · in th e Nati on a l 1eetino-
of t h A m eri ca.n E conomics Ass,·::: ci a-
tion at t h e Pi tt burg h Conv nti on 
l as t year. It i s fin e to have him abl e 
to do so mu ch wo r k as it sho ws that 
his post- war adjustm ent bus oeen at-
fain ed, despite the seri ous experi-
ences tha t he bad at the front in 
France during th e World War. 
S upt. E . D . B loom , 1915 , B l ackfoo t, 
Ida.ho, schoo l s, attended th e Clev -
land , Ohio, N . E. A. Meeting in F eb-
rn ar y. On his r eturn b e did t h e 
eminently wise t hing of ad-dr ess in g 
th e t eacher s at a specia l assembl y an d 
of m aking a deta iled r eport to th e 
school board of th e trans actions a nd 
opinions expres ed a t thi s n a.tional 
0:i nvention . If all superintend ents 
wer to tak e the t roubl e to m ak e 
uch r eports in a practi cal way, th e 
attending of such m eeting wou l d be 
more hea rti l y approved by th e pat-
ron s and tax payer s of th e schools. 
])o! pha D iwis , 1911, teacher in th e 
gra.des a t Phoenix, Arizona, has r e-
en te r ed Coll ege for t he pring and 
Summ er T erm to c-: ntinu e h er work 
for th e Bach elor 's degree. Miss 
Davi s was in Bulgaria at Monastir as 
a missionary teacher of th e Ameri ca n 
Board of Commiss i oner s f or Foreign 
Mis ion s at th e opening of the B alkan 
W ar. B eing co mpelled to l ea.ve t her e 
wh en th e W•Jrld W a r opened sh -. 
cam e aero s th e con t inent of Europe 
t hrough Germ any a t a most diffi cult 
and dangerous time, but after many 
t rying experi ence , r eturn ed to Am er-
i ca broken in h ea l th . She th en wen t 
to r ecuper ate in the mild climate of 
A rizona and after a. f ew months' r est 
sh e accepted a pl ace in the publi c 
school s of Phoenix. 
P . V k tio ,· Petc1· 0 11 , 1917 , L el and 
Stanfor d, M. A. 1921, Physical Sci-
en ce D epar t m ent in t h e State T each -
er s Co llege at San Jose . California . i s 
carrying some cour e toward bi s 
Ph.D. in Chem ist r y a.t tanford Uni -
vers ity, on l y fif teen miles distan t. H e 
decl ined a pos ition as Dean of t h e 
Junior Coll ege at Santa Maria. in 
order to accept t he work at San J•: se. 
H e r epor ts t ha t D ··. E . La u.r·a ncc 
Pa lm e,· i s now a full professo r at 
Corn ell U niver i ty, Itlrn.ca, N ew York, 
?nd tint he i s g i v in g som e course. in 
atu r e St ud y a t t h e Southern Branch 
of th e U niver si ty of California a t Los 
A ngel es . 
]{at,hc rinc E li zrtbc t.h Bc-1·k st1•ess<'1· , 
1919 _ b ea d of th e D eoartment o-f Ex-
nressi on. East State ormal College, 
Com m erce, T exas, h as been m ore 
th an occupied in training debater s, 
orators a nd clramatl c player s in her 
p re en t location , working both cl ay 
and nigh t to ad vance th.e servi ce of 
th e depa rtm ent. A ll ,c f this has been 
appreciated by t h e m a.nagem en t of 
t h e Normal College. She plan s for 
n ext yea r to study in Chi cago , Voice 
with i\U ss Jfa l'l'i (•t B. aE",-e, now of the 
Cosmopoli tan School th er e, and a l ·o 
to study at t h e Columbia Goll ege o f 
Orator y in her peci a l ty. She h as 
enjoyed her work in T exas and h a.s 
greatly profited in h eaitil by this 
t empo rary change of climate. 
I o wa State '.L'cach c 1·s A ·sociati,011. 
Th e Spring Meetin g are h eld in di -
vi si ons each y ar . Th y ar e known 
flS North Central at F'ort Dodge, 
Northw st at ioux i ty, Cen t r al at 
D es Moin es, orthea t at Dubuqu e, 
South ea tat Ot t umwa, Southwest in 
sec tion s at R ed Oa.k and Council 
Biuffs. At Fo,·t D odge, J essi e L. Cun-
ning, 1914, was t r easurer , L e,J J . 
Frii s, 1922, w as l eader of history an cl 
social sci ence, and Hon . May E. 
Fran cis, Rural School s. At Sioux 
Cit.y, Irma G. Bangs, 1912, w as sec r e-
tary, L es ter C. Ary, 1915, execu t ive 
committeeman and toastm a t er ol' 
. uperin tenclen ts' and prin cipa l s' din -
ner ; ad dresses w er e g iven by Av i 
Grawe, 1904, Marga r et Strnbl e, 1904, 
An na Kuebl er , 189 8, and ·George E. 
Wilcox, 1922. At Des i\Jo incs, H enry 
W. Chehock, 1910, was secr et ar y, 
Hon. May E. Fran ci s gave an address, 
Fra.nk E. G r een, 1 898, gave an ad-
dress, F. H . t ewart, 1 9 08, w as chair.-
man of the m athem ati cs round table, 
Geo: r ge F . Robeson , 191 5, w as ch ai r-
m an of the Social Sci ence round tabl e, 
Dr. For es t C. Ensign , 1895 , gave an 
address to th e Parent-Teachers' As-
sociation . At D ubuque , R. 1. Wya.nt, 
1 896, L eader of Superintendents' antl ' 
Prin cipa l s' round tabl e, A. W. Moore, 
190 5, address in Bible Stu tiy section, 
R. R. Ebersold, 1909 , secr etary, M a n-
u al A r ts Section, Ear l A. Roadm an, 
1904 , l ead er of Bible t udy Section, 
Bertha C. Stil es, 1904, address in 
Kindergarten Sec t i-: n, Margaret Ra.it , 
1917 , Secr etary of t he Matb em aties 
round tabl e. At Ottmnwa , H . E. 
B lackmar, 1894 , Welcome Address , 
A. T . S. Owen. 1900 , President's Ad-
dress , A nna Cord ts, 1922 , ddress to 
Rural Conferen ce, H . Ostergaard, 
1914, L ea der Superin ten den ts' Con-
fer en ce and speak er on Physical Edu-
ca.t ion , Hon. May E. Fran ci s, 191 0, 
gav e an address on "What the State 
Superintendent expects of the Rural 
T eacher ,' ' J anet Wilson, 1890 , "What 
t he Co unty Superintend en t expects of 
the Rural T eacher." At R ed Oak , 
C. M . Workm an, 19 1 2, Ch airman of 
Super in tendents and Prin cipa l s r ,o und 
table. 
ClULrk s F . Pen oa. 191 8, h as been 
r eel ec ted super in tenden t of schools 
for t he next y ear at Stuttgart, A rkan-
sas , at a very substanti al incr ease in 
sal ar y . H e h as t her efore co nclud ed 
to r emain in Arkan sas instead of 
go in g to th e U n i ver si ty o f Californi a. 
as originally plann ed. An important 
m eet in g of t he citize:,s committee h as 
r eadjusted tax values , an d a b onding 
company has r ebonded presen t build-
in g for th e r eturn of the cash deficit. 
Hi r ecord a an edu cator i s on e o f 
t h e best. 
Mrs. C' . P . ('o lcp;1·ove , P asa.dena, 
California, nee Emma Ridley , 1 887 , 
1888, w as visiting in Cedar Falls th e 
l ast or March . She had been at Ober-
lin , Ohio , vi si t in g Dr. Paul C. Co l e-
g rove, 1 907, 1908, and at Evan ston, 
Illino is, vi siting D r. K enneth W . 
Gol egrov e, 1905, and w ent on to Grin-
nell, Iowa , h er form er home to attend 
the settl in g of th e Ridl ey E state. 
Dt·. C'. C. Sec,·l Py, 1901, Iowa B. S. 
1 90 4, Northwester n M. D. 1908 , wife 
and two daughte rs w ere r e t ing, r e-
cr eat ing a nd r ecuperating at Ocean 
Pa rk (Santa Monica) and other 
South rn Ca liforn i a shore co mmun-
iti es durin g th e last of March and th e 
first of April. Th ese cb a.nges of cl i -
m at and of el vation from Bozeman , 
Montana, to the P a ifi c Southwest 
are very h elp fu l to ;;nysical w elfare, 
as i t ubstitutes pl ay for work and 
summ er flow er s and l ands ap for 
snow and frost. 
i'\lrs . J . E. lill,':l r , Jr. (Chri stine M . 
Klein 1921) , m arri d sin e h er gra.d-
uat io~ and is co n t inuing h er work as 
a teacher in Jan esv ille, Iowa. Sh e 
i s v er y u cces ful in h er educationa l 
work and i an a c p tabl e a nd p1·0-
gre sive prim ary teach er . 
l'au l \ Vai·tma n , B . A., 191 8, I. S. 
T . C. ; M.A., Wiscon sin , 1 92 1 ; pro-
f ssor and h ead of ch emi ·try , Con -
co rdia Co ll ege, Moorh ea d , M innesota, 
h as been appointed to a $750 .00 Sage 
fellowship in ch em is try at Corn ell 
U niver si ty, Ithaca, e w York, and 
wi ll spend th e n ext year th er e in 
study and t eaching. Mr. ·wartman 
i s a superi or ba nd ma t er , bein g a 
gradua t e of the Ced ar Falls b&nd 
and conducts a band at Moorhear 
wh er e h e h as b een located the past 
two yea r s. 
J\frs . Geo•·~c Cai·k1·-Il1·ookc (Har-
ri et 1ildred P ack ard , 1913) under-
w ent a seriou s urgical oper ation in 
a hospita l at Atlanta, Georgia, March 
28 , 1923, and w as r eported as doing 
well th e fo llowing day. H er mother , 
Mrs. J. G. Packard , i s with h er 
dau gh ter and •will r em ain during 
convalescen ce. The 'e ws L etter goes 
t o pr ess without furth er information. 
F lo 1·e 11 ce C' lay-]{ 11ox, a student of 
1 8 91-1 892 , Waterloo, Iowa , author 
of the very su cce sful one-act plav-
l ets, nti t l ed " For Distin guish ed 
Servi ce," "A Matrimonial Fog" a nd 
" Th e Chlna Guin ea Pig" that h ave 
not only been presented in Water-
loow, Iowa, but al o Jn D es Moines, 
Iowa; Detroit, Mi chigan and Holly-
wood , California, has r ecently w rit-
t en a three-act com ed y entitl ed "A 
F amous Fabricator" whi ch ·will be 
first presented in W at erloo, Mrs. 
Knox ap pearin o- as on e of t h e acto r s, 
and l a ter at th e fourte nth bi ennial 
m eeting of t h e Iowa F ed eration of 
Women's lubs h eld a t ·w aterl oo, 
·,1ay 22, 19 23. M r s. Knox i s not only 
an o ri ginal playwright but a lso a 
popula r r eader , an acco mpli sh d 
pianist, a cl ub worker, moth r and 
poet, sev er a l of h er poem s a ppearin g 
in "Contemporary V r se." Thi s last 
co m dy dra m a i s h er mo t prominen t 
li terary production. 
G1·ace H . Aitchi .·on, l!J06-lOO!J-
l!J13, gen er a l secr etar y of th e Young 
Wom en 's Christ i an A soc iation for 
t h e past five y ear s a t Si oux Ci ty, 
Iowa, r esign ed in April. A.?ter som e 
w eek s of vacation and r st at th e 
f amil y hom e at Ced ar Fall ·, Iowa, 
sh e expects to go to the Pacifi c coast 
and continue h er sec r etari a l duties 
with som oth er city Y. V\T. C. A. in 
that part of th e U ni t d State . Miss 
Aitchi ·on h as di stinguished h er self 
as a n e ffective a sociation l ead er and 
ex cutive. 
BOARD 
H on. R-og ,. Leavitt r epresented the 
in terest of the T ea.ch er s Co llege in 
an impres ive after-dinner talk b efore 
th e Cedar Falls Commercial Club at 
th e speci3 l dinner given in compli-
m en t to Senator M. L . Bowman of 
Waterloo, R epresentati ves Li ch ty and 
Holli , Bl ack Hawk Co un ty m ember s 
of the Gen eral As embly, March 2, 
1923. Each of the guests r espond d 
lo t he r equ st t o a.ddr " S th e c lub. 
~enator Bowman discu se d v ery full y 
t h e gen ral si t ua tion cau sed by th e 
eco nomic situ a tion in d el ay ing all 
co n ·tru ctive leg isl ation. Th Cedar 
Fall Co mm er i a l C lub i s an active, 
forward movem en t organi zat ion for 
th e b n efit o f Iowa. Bia.ck Hawk 
: un ty an d Cedar Falls . 
'l'homa s Lan1b<• 1· t, m mb r of t h e 
Financ Co mmi ttee of t h e Iowa State 
Board of Edu cat ion , Sa bula, I owa, 
ha b een v er y ill at t h e State ni-
v r sity Ho-s pital ~.t. Iowa Ci ty for t he 
pa t month. It i · no w abl e to o:... 
ann oun ced th.a t h e i s getting b tte r 
and that hi s du t i es ar e expected t o 
1,e r e urn ed in hi -c ff i c i a l servi ces to 
t h e State E du cat ion a l Insti t ution s. 
o publi c offi cer h as b een mo1'e ap-
preciated nor more hi ghly valu ed as 
to the important duti e a.ccompli;s h ed 
than have been hi s four teen yea r 
with th e bu siness inter es t s of t h e 
State Schools. 
\ Villiam H . Ge mm ill , Secr etary of 
t h e State Board of Educati•: n , and 
w ife h ave i ssued invitations for 8:00 
p. m . April 3, 1923, announ cing t he 
wedd ing ce r emony oI t h eir daughter. 
J\gn e an d Wil liam Brown , Jr. of 
Logan, Iowa., at th eir hom e. 2837 
Kingman Bou l evard. D es Moines. 
Towa. M iss Gemmill i s a gradua t e of 
Drak e U niv r sity, D es Moin es . k wa, 
a n d i <; a tP-ach er in th e Logan school , 
and Mr. Brown is a young business 
m an of the sam e city. 
P :ml E. Sti llman, m ember of the 
State Board of Edu cation , 191 5-1921 , 
publi h er of th e Bee at J effer son , 
Jowa, w 3s r ecen t l y m anied in Chica -
/!O to Mr . A nna A nd e1 ·on •Cf Mar-
. h alltown Iowa. and ar e n ow in t h e 
B erm ud a '~ a nd F lorida on a weddin g 
tour. Aft r r eturning, th ey will go 
to Californi a to m ak e t h ei r home. M r. 
Stillman was a m ember of t h e Iowa 
House -o f Repr en t ative during th 
t.h irty- econ d, t hir ty-th ird and t hir ty-
fo ur t h General Assembl ies, and 
Speak er of t h e t hirty-fou r t h . 
Tho Boanl. The fol l owing m em -
b ers of t h e lo1wa Sta te Board of Ed-
u cation whose term s expire Jul y 1, 
192 3, h ave been r e-appointed by 
Governor K end all a nd r e-confirmed 
by th e State Sen a te, for a n e w term 
of six y ea r s: Georg T. B ak er, Dav-
enport ; Vil. C. Stuck sl ager, Li sbon; 
Anna B . L aw t h er , Dubuqu e. Each 
one h as done comm endable servi ce 
a nd the state i s fortun ate to get con-
tinued servi ce from th em. 
MAHRIAGES 
Silmucl F 1·ccma n H ersey, Jr., 191 5 
to Ru t h Dorothy B ehnke, F ebru ary 
24 , 1923, a.t Chi cago. They will r e-
side at 9757 Avenue L , Chicago , th e 
home of t h e bride's mother . Mr. 
H ersey i a t ime-keeper at the Illin-• 
ois Steel Mill in South Chicago, and 
Mrs. Hersey i s a stenographer at the 
Fir t Tru t and avin gs Bank ,on 
W es t Monroe Str eet in Chicago . Th e 
bride's sol e attenda n t w as h er three 
y ea r old niece, Lois Jun 0 Behnke. 
Cary l?ranC'es D 1;-11 1)' , 1921, to At-
torney E. R. M cGrath on Mar ch 25, 
1922. Their addre-- s i s 5 01 S. Iowa 
Avenue, Eagle Grove, Iowa. 
1,:1Jm,,· '1'. :F,,1·i clffon. form r student, 
in structo r at th.e Iowa State Cclleg e 
at Ame , Iowa, to H el en Trexel , 
graduate in Home E conomics at th e 
Iowa State Colleg e th e first of J anu-
;., .r y, 192 3. 
Harrie t, l ?1•y, 19 21, M ediapoli . 
Primary T each r at Manning, i s now 
M r s. E. R. L a th am of Ely, Iowa, ac-
cord i ng to h er r equ est for ch an ge •c f 
ew L ett.e r m a iling address, order ed 
un der date of J a1rnary 5, 1923. 
C1:-rl H c n na n Ei'bc, 191 8, 1920, to 
An n a P. m li a T rygg, I:•ece mber 22 , 
1922, at M cG r egor, I owa. A f ter 
J anu ary 1. 1923 th eir address will be 
604 South Dubuque Str eet, Iowa Ci ty, 
Iowa . 
l(en n e«-11 \Vall ace {'olcgrove, 19 0 5; 
A . B. 1909; If. A . 1 910, k w a; Ph.D. 
1915. H a.rvard ; Professo r of Political 
Sci ence at Northwestern U niver si ty, 
E vanston, Illinoi s, to Louise Williams 
Funkl,ou ser. J anu ar y 5, 19 23. Home, 
61. 4 Clark Street. Evanston, Illinois, 
F ebruary 15 , 1 923. 
i\l)·rt!e T_rlor, 1918. Sh eridan, Wy-
oming. Primary T each ers . i s now Mr. 
Mark Ti t o r t, Gasner, Wy,crning _ ac-
ror din g to r eauest f or ch ange of N ew s 
L etter m ailing add r s order ed und er 
date of Ja.nuar y 7, 1923. 
E liza.h~th M. Scha ible , 1 90 7. was 
marri ed on ov ember 14, 1922, to 
M r . Martin J. Douglas. a prominen t 
druggist of Lin co ln , N ebra ska. Their 
addref:. i s MHiposa A p artments, Lin-
co ln. N ebrask a. M r s. D ou g l as w as 
th e Princ ipa.l ,c f t h F ranklin School 
in Sioux City , Iowa, for sev er a l year . 
Vlo1·e11n· l ~,. Clioe·,,, r, 1918 , to 
Hom r E. C'arnpbell on D ecemher 30 . 
192 2, at Oto, I owa. Th e bride has 
been a Primary t eacher in Oto. M r . 
and Mrs. CJmpbell will r e ide on a 
f a rm n ear that plac . 
~•[an• Houlswo rt h, 1915 , tea.Ch er in 
San l~o in and A nth on schools, t,o 
Fra nk I. Craig. Danbury, at Anthon. 
D ece m b r 26, 1922. The groom ic; a 
World "\Va r veteran and was wounded 
at t h ba ttl e of Chateau Thi erry. T h e 
n ew home will be at D anbury, Iowa .. 
B lsie Brngi nton, a student a t the 
Colleg th is year, of Man on, Iowa. 
was m arri ed at W a t erJ.co , J a nuary 31, 
1923. to Harold H. Ring, a student in 
th e Coll ege of Medicine at th e State 
U ni ver i ty of Jowa.. They will reside 
at Iowa City un t il the groom com-
pl etes his profess ion al edu cation. 
J·oscph Chas. ·e ll, only son of R ev. 
and Mrs. O. B. Chassell, 1888, was 
m arri ed t,o Ruth Boardman of Gen e-
seo, ew York, September 9, 1922 . 
Ada E leano,· ~lille 1·, 1915, teach er 
of Silent Reading in Mason City 
aer.--~--
s llo.ol s for th ree yeJrs, was ma.rri ed 
to L. W. W ilkin on , Dodge Mo tor 
, ·a l ma n, Mason Cit ·, on Augu t 21 , 
J 922 , at t h Li tt le B rown Clrnrch at 
as b.ua, Iowa. Th ey wi ll ma ke th ei r 
h,: me at 1ason City, I owa, at 109 ½ 
". Federal Aven ue. 
hwic l'lfag-00-11, 1918 , North Eng-
Ji h , Iowa .. to J oseph R. Hauben -
child, Mo lin e, Illinois , December 1, 
1922, a t Ceda r Rapi ds , Iowa by R ev. 
J a yn e. T h bride is a Primary teach-
fH a t orth E ngli ·h a nd will co mpl ete 
her year 's work th ere be for e go in g 
to her ne w hom e. 
l'lfa 1·c·clla H n 11:h<-. form r v,oice s tu-
rl e nt Cedar Fall s, Iowa, to Harry R . 
Wils on, W illi am s, Iowa., at Cedar 
Fall s, Iow3, J a nu ary 30, 1923. The 
g room i · a senior s tuden t in Denti s-
try at th e State Un ivers ity of Iowa. 
Halli e \ Var<l1, 1017, Cedar F a ll s, 
Iowa, to H. T . Olander , a fo r mer 
Summ er Te rm s tud e nt, a t Mad ison , 
Wi cous in, F ebrua.ry 14 , 1923. Both 
:a r e gra du a te s tu dents a t Wisconsi n 
l ni v rs ity_ Th ceremon y occurred 
in th e Pre byteri a n Ch u rch at Macl l-
w n. Bo th expec t to- take a Mas ters 
degree in Jun e. l'lfa ,·y A. \ Val'Cl, 1919, 
t ea ch er of Hi to ry at In depend ence, 
Iowa , a s is te r of t he brid , served as 
bri desmai d. 
JtazPI B rown, formerly fin ancial 
seer tary of Iowa State Teacher s Col-
lege , and H. L . Hen ley wer e marri e d 
at Glasgow, Montana, in the earl y 
part of March , 1923 . Their h ome 
will be id Glasgow. 
l'IU s Carrie F,, E ,•c-11s011 , a member 
of t he Clerical Division of t he State 
T eachers College for seven years, and 
Secretary o.f the Extension Division 
for the past three years, was mar-
ried Wednesday afternoon , April 4, 
192 3, at 3:00 ·p. m. to H aro ld G. 
Simonsen , who is employed in the 
Cedar Falls Electric and Water Com-
pany. •i 
DEATHS 
John Hait-ta n Boatman, 1912 , 1916 , 
a grad ua te s t ud en t a t th e Sta te Uni-
versity of Iowa, fo rm erly ·u perinten-
cl en t of th e con soliclatecl schools of 
Aureli a , Iowa, and previously in 
charge of th Hudson Gonsolidated 
Sch ool , died at Iowa City following 
a n merg ncy ope ra tion !for a cu te 
appendi citi s, March 27 , 192 3. Inter-
m ent occurr cl a t Barnes City , Ma-
hask a. Co un ty , Iowa, wh er e the hom e 
of the fa m il y h a been fo r m a ny 
years. Mr. Boatma n was ,o ne of th e 
mo t promis ing younger edu cators of 
Iowa. 
0 1·la n clo J{ cck of Rock Rapids , 
Iowa, husba nd of Cla ra D. E ckhard-
K eck, 1 894, di ed a.t P a. a dena, Ca li-
forn ia, from hea r t a nd kidn ey d isease 
1arch 15 , 192 3. His illness bega n 
1ar ch 6, but h seemed so mu ch 
better th e night he di ed that he did 
not require a ny attention. Whe n Mr . 
K eck ca me to see him in th e morn-
ing she foun d that he had passed 
away during the night. The funeral 
service occurred at Pasadena, the 
widow a nd on ly son , Gera ld, of Rock 
R a pids bein g in attencl.3nce . Th e 
mo ther and son wi ll retu rn to Rocle 
Ra pids to ma k e the ir perm a ne nt 
hom e. 'fr. K eck was a bus in ess ma n 
and was for a number of ye.<;1. r s a 
s to ck a.ncl g ra in dea l r a t Gecl3r 
Rapid . . IJ:r. a nd Mrs . K eck were 
marri ed at Ceda r F a ll s, Iowa, in 18 96 . 
V.e,·non R . Eggleso n , 1898 , mai l 
carr ied at Sumner , Iowa, for tw enty 
years di ed at t he Mercy Ho pita! , 
W av 'i·ly, Iowa, March 17 , 1923, whil 
und e rgo in g a s urg ica.J -op rat ion . H 
is survived by hi s w idow, hi s daugh-
ter. Mrs . Lilli an Lurwen of Minn e-
apolis, a nd two sons, Leroy an d Avif. 
Leta B ,·ockwa.y, a grade t ach e r at 
.A cl I , Iowa, ten yea rs and at Des 
Moin e . Iow 3, ele ven y a r s, a. f,orm e r 
s tu dent of the T each ers Coll ege . di ed 
at Des Moin es, Ma rch 9, 1923. Buri al 
occurred at Adel , he r former h ome. 
Gco,·ge \Vhitmore . Fai rfi eld , Iowa . 
f~th.e r of Mrs . A. C. Fuller, Jr . (Olive 
Whitmore 1897. 1 8 98) of Cedar 
F all s , Dr .. Cla r a B. Whitmore, 1894, 
Rhane-lrni , w e~ t. Gat e. China . ».od Mn,. 
.Tosfrnh L . Ha l\ (G eorgi 1 Wh.i t m~r P, , 
1 ~f\7) Fairfield , I owa, di ed Ma r ch 3, 
i923. ' 
Prof. Gus ta.v u<; D . Hi•u·kks . form er 
profP'<S0r of nh:v ics an d rh emi t rv a.t. 
I.h e State TJ11 iver itv of Iowa . wl-t en 
Prfls: icl en t H. H. Seerlev wa a stud 0 111 
in thfl ea riv seven ties . tbP. fir«t wea• h-
er ob rver a.nd r ecord er in IO"'"· 
di ed :at hi s h orn ., in St. Loui <; in th e 
second w eek of F ebruary, 19 ?.3 . H 
was 87 vea rs ,old: ram e to th e TT n i-
ve,•sity of Iowa in 1862 from Den-
mark and r emoved to St. L oui s in 
1 86. H e was on e of th e fir s t edura-
tors in the Unit ed Sta t ell to a d opt th e 
Jabor ator v m e thod as th e important 
way to st11dv science. He did not ac-
cep t. the lecture ,o r t he cl a.ss room 
me thods as the proper ways to teach 
sci ence . 
l'\'J i ·s Laura Hol 1111)S, Art Cr it ic at 
th e Trainin g School, wa s called to 
h er h orn at Gfa ce Bay _ ova Scotia , 
th midd le of J a nua ry , because of th 
death of her mothe r. 
Miss MyTtl c F 1·cdc1·ickscn, a. s t u-
dent thi s year, was in t he frightfu l 
auto a ccid n t near Gall owa ys , Water-
loo, Iowa, Tu esday night, J a nu ary 23, 
1923 , in whi ch Mr. a nd Mrs. T. B. 
Carpen ter a nd her brother, Emil, lost 
th ir l ives wh en th e car was stru ck 
by a Ro k I sland Pas enger t r a in 
going southwa rd , appro aching the 
station a t Waterloo. Mi ss Fre deri ck-
sen di ed shortl y af te r sh was taken 
to th e Presbyterian Hospita l in W a t-
e r loo. T. B. Car penter was a pr om-
in en t busin es ma n . was presiden t of 
tJ,.e Cecl a.r Lumber C-ompa ny and was 
a l o id entifi ed with o th er im porta n t 
in te rests in Cedar F a ll s . Mi ss Fred-
eri cksen wa a fos ter da ughter of th e 
Car penters , whom th ey were a ssis ting 
to ge t an e ducation at th e Tea chers 
College. 
C. . Swa in , fath er of Professor 
C. C. Swain of th e Rur al Education 
Depa.r tment, died at Zumbro ta, Min-
nes ota, during the holidays. 
,Jioc-1 J~. ,'J ulrnso11, 1 900, form rl y 
e di tor of the Marathon R pu bli c an d 
pos tm aste r , di ed of teta nu s at h i. 
fa rm hom e n a r Marathon , Iowa, 
J a nu 3r~• 1 2, 1 923 . W'hil e at Teach-
ers Coll ge he was t he Ca.ptain of 
ompa n y C or th e Cad t Corps a nd 
rec ived a comm i ion at grad ua t ion 
from G,c ve rnor Lesli e L Sh aw. H e 
la ter g rad ua t d at th e State n i-
vers ity o f _Iowa in J un e, 19 04 , a nd 
was th en superin te nd n t of schools 
at Ire ton a.ncl later a t Sanborn . H e 
re turn ed to 1£a ra th on on accoun t of 
t he unse ttled health of his wi fe a n d 
becam e a s is tant cashi er of th e First 
Na tional B 3nk and la ter • .ecam edi-
to r ·o f the Ma ra thon R e p ubl ic. H e 
ha.cl ju s t completerl hi s second term 
as president of th Buen a Vis ta F a rm 
Bureau at t he t im e of hi death . H e 
l eaves to mourn hi ct ath hi s wife , 
E mm a J . Ridgl ey, 1900 , whom h e 
married Augus t 14 , 1902 , a n a dop ted 
d aughter , H elen, a ge 12 , a littl e 
daughte r , Do ri . age 6. hi s a.gecl 
mother. two broth ers a nd three s is-
ter s. H e was an ac tive member of 
th e Swedi sh Luth eran Ch urch in 
Mara thon . 
H arl')' \ Vltitworth, Vi ctor , 1-owa, 
fath er of Mrs . Lou is Begema n (Ma ry 
Ali ce Whi tworth , 1907), Ceda r F all s . 
Iowa, di ed F ebru ar :v 14, 192 3 , a.t th e 
home of hi s so n-i n-l a w. Cha r les F er-
guson , Victor. Iowa . H e was origin-
a lly a n expert weaver a nd fin all y be-
c.am e a m er r han t. H e was born a t 
Baltimore, Ma ryl a.n d, in 1 4 a nd 
li ved t here un ti l he was e ighte n. H e 
then came to Lewi ston , Illin, is, and 
la ter to Des Moi nes a nd fa r ngo, 
Jowa , where h e wo rk ed a t hi trade . 
Whil e a t Marengo h e became a sales-
ma n and la.te r r emoved to Willi a ms -
burg _ Iowa. H e th eH went in to bu i-
ne~s for him self, loca t in g a t Grinnell 
an d later r emoving to Vi ctor wh e re 
he became a 1 a dino- busin ess ma n. 
His fa mily oonsi sted of two da ugh te rs 
an d a son , Mr s. F ergu sc,n, Thom a. 
Whitworth of Vi ctor , and Mrs . Bege-
man of Ceda.r F alls . 
'R,IRTHS 
Patton a nd Pat,·icla, A p11:,u-, twin 
babies of Mr. a nd Mrs. R. E. Apgn, r 
(Emma Patton, 1 906), Ma rsh alltown , 
Iowa, wer e born May 29 , 1922. 
fa.y B elle Cat·tc ,·, a cl a.ugh t r born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Ray Ga rter 
(My r tle Robeson, 1 906) •o f 1444 
Twen ty-nin th Street, D s Mo ines, 
Iowa, June 16 , 1922. T hi s ba by is a 
companion for th li t tl e son , A.t·thm· 
Jw bc.,o n Ca rter, born Septe mber 4, 
1920. Thi s note should ha ve a p-
P a red earli e r in the year ba d t b 
Ed itor discovered th e fac t , b u t s ill l:<! 
th er e a.re now 7 ,000 people deservin g 
t o be mentioned in t his bri e f qu Hter-
ly re port of th e gradua te of t ile 
Tea chers Coll ege, every thin g depends 
u pon some r epor ter advi s ing th col-
lege authoriti es. 
'.le rrill Jam es i clton , son of H a rry 
W. a nd Eliza beth Cahalan-Melton , 
1915, born at Blockton, Iowa, June 
18, 1922 . 
B,orn. ept mber 16,, 1922 , a son , 
Hm·t·y H crbe:· t , J1·., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha.rry H. Humm el , 1607 M iss i si p )) i 
Avenue, D aven port, Iowa. M r s. Hum-
m el wa form erly J ss ie Barn es, 
1916 . 
'\Vilso n Ol i\,<'!' Sh·ike. born at Ceda r 
F'a ll . Iowa. Octobe r 23, 1922 , to /fr. 
an d Mrs. Oli ve r St r ike (Hazel W il-
son) . 
.l\{al'lo l <' n, nc<'s Ra l. ·t.0 11 , born at 
edar F a.l l s, l owa, ov mber 2, 1 922, 
to 1r . and Mr·. E. A . Ral ·ten (V nn 
Bittin ge r , 1922). 
. or and Mrs. H. E . Itat11, w a bo ·n at 
t h e Sartori Hospi ta.l on J an u ar y 15, 
1923 . Prof ss cr Rath is a m ember 
of t h e atura l Sc ienc; D partment ol 
th T each ers Coll ege. 
]{C' nneth l\·rc,·le 'l'bompson , so n of 
D r . and 1rs. M rle H. Thomp ·on of 
th Social Sc ience Depa r tm ent. w a 
born at th e Sarto r i Hosp i ta l , Cedar 
Fa lls, Iowa, J anu ar y 23, 1923. Thi s 
i s the secon d s,cn in Dr. Thompson', 
l'am il y. 
l\fr . and M1·s. C'hm·k,; :;; , 1\lcl{i11st1·y 
(Bern i e Edlem an , 1919) , Wa te r loo , 
I owa, ar th proud par crnts of a on 
born F ebrnary 1 3, 1923. Th ir r es i-
dence i s 5 09 , .Ya ·hington str t, ·wat-
r l oo, I owa. 
i\ fa ,·tha 1?,~11 11 is<rn, born to l • ~.ye 
B enn i. on and wif (Mildred J<'osl r-
Benn i so n. Kg. 1908), on J an ua r y 10 , 
192 3 . She i the lhf rd daugh te r in 
t hi s fin e fa mil y. J'e nolo1w l\foulton S<'oU , dau g h te r 
of P1,of e so r and 1r ·. Winfi eld S ott 
Rosely n Gene, daugl1ter of Profe ·- of the Na.tural Sc ience D ep ::trtm ent, 
born at Cedar F alls, I ow3, F bruary 
21 , 1 923. Mrs. Scott will b e r mem -
bered by t he s uclen s of a f w yea rs 
ago as 1i:; Eli rnb th Mou l ton , for-
m r atur Study in t ru cto r in the 
sam e d pa r tm ent. Later sh e w as in 
t h faculty of t h e lfan u al T ra.inin g 
tat orm 3l School a t Pittsbu rgh , 
Kan sas. 
i\Cr:,; . l ◄' i ·<'d ]~ . S,i.nck t·s (Mildred 
Lyon _ 190 1 ), a r sid nt of Wa hin g-
t,: n T ownship , B l ack H awk Co un ty, 
h as a t hird so n born Mar ch 9, 1923. 
She ha s a l so four da.ughters attend-
in g th Co n ·o lid ated School at 
Janes vill e, Iowa, all of whom are 
makin g su peri or r cord s as pupils. 
;,-a.mes l'aC'k a.l'(l Su 111 11 1•1·, born to 
M r. and M r. . J ames W. I ack ard 
(Hel en P ack ard , 1911), Hawarden , 
Iowa, October 4, 1 922. 
D EBATE VICTORIES CAMPANILE FUND 
On F ri day evening, pril 6, 1923, the Teach-
er. coll ege 111 t D ubuq ue nive r ity in a dual 
debate and won b th id e.- of th e qu ti on. T hi 
mad e th e econd uch victory fo r the men de-
bater., . in ce Mornin gs id e oll ege had been le-
feated imil arl v on December 15th. 
T he wom~n debaters d id a wel l in the tr i-
angul ar del ate with D e Moin es ni ve rs ity and 
Mornino- ide 'oll eo-e, winn ing both affi rm ative 
and negative s id e . 
T he e victo ries are a ll the more remarka-
ble when we consid er th e fact that no one per-
on parti cipated in two debate . Th u we ee 
that we have at I ast eighteen capable debater 
at the coll ege trained und er the efficiency of 
Profes or J ohn Barne . 
Prev i usly reported .... . . . ... . . ... .. $4,673.21 
Gertru de Decker, fa son City. . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Guy Lowman, Bloominrrton, Indiana .. . 
T. E. Jone.-, Mad i on, Vvi ·con.- in .... . . 
Gu y \ Vi l on Hack ley, 0 kal oosa, Iowa 
Mari e Reaney, Wat rl oo, Iowa .. ... . . . 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
L innie D. avage, Pomona, Cali forn ia.. 5.00 
E l ie V. Gotte r, cranton,Iowa . . . . . . . 5.00 
M ildred A. Daw on, Indiana, Penn. ... . 25.00 
T otal $4,740.21 
SUMMER TERM 
commences June 6, 1923 
Our enrollment on the Campus was 3198 in 1922 
Help us make it 3500 in 1923 
THE MINNESINGERS 
THE FRONT CAMPUS 
The best place in the world to pursue Studies in Summer 
